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IkeAsksRedsTo Disarm!
Invest In Poverty Fight
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CommanstPOWsAwait The
Communtit prlfonerj of war sit mld$t duffel bags at Caip No. t on Koje Itland at they wait to be moved
to the Korean Mainland on the first stageof a trip that will take them to Panmunjjom and exchange.
These men are among the sick and wounded prisoners UN and Communist .forces' have agreed.to ex-

change on April 20. (U.S. Army Photo vil radio and AP Wirephoto).

UN Note May OK TruceTalks;
First POWsArrive. At Kaesong

MUNSAN, Korea V-T-he U. N.
"will tell the Communists tdmorrow

whether It Is ready to resume'the
long-stalle-d Korean armistice ne-
gotiations and It is expected to
lay "yes."

The U. N. asked late"-- tonight for
a meeting Jo deliver a letter an-
swering repeated Red requests to
get the talks started again. Nego-
tiations were Indefinitely suspend-
ed by the U. N. Oct. 8.

The requestc'ame a few hours
after the first group of Allied sick
and wounded from North Korean
stockades arrived at Kaesong,
six miles from freedom.

Communist officers said half of
the first 100 POWs to be exchanged
Monday at Panmunjom are

U. N. officials were hope-
ful as many as 50 Americans will
be freed. The Communists have
promised 120 Americans will be
among 600 U. N. prisoners re-
turned.

The Reds saidthey would tell
Sunday the exact number of pris-
oners from the U. S. and other

Filibuster Is Denied
In TidelandsDebate

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON MV-F- oes of a

Senate bill to give the states con-

trol of e submerged coastal
lands showed every sign today
th'ey Intend to have their full say.
Sen. Taft said they are
conducting a virtual filibuster.

As the Senate quit last night,
Sen. Hill (D-A!- a) had spent seven
hours on a 45,000 word speech and
had reached only the middle of
page 8 of the Iterance.

He denied accusations by Taft,
the Republican leader.

IIUI and other opponents raised
the pojnt that no quorum was pres-
ent. Taft said he did not wish to
recall the missing members. So
the Senate recessed.

The Ohloan earlier declared that
while sessions this week would
probably be adjourned by 7 p.m.,
he expects t hold the Senate in
session until 10 or 11 p.m. each
night next week to get a vote.

Sen. Jackson assailed
the bill in a speech prepared for
delivery when he could get the
floor.

Jackson called the bill "give
away" legislation which, he said
would set a pattern for disposing
of valuable public lands and public
power projects owned by the gov-

ernment.
IIUI could get through only a

lew lines at a time before yielding
smilingly to other advocates of
federal control of the offshore
coastal lands in which the Supreme
Court has said the federal govern-
ment has "paramount rigfits."

Debate repeatedly wandered off
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Next Week!

Allied natlonj to be "traded Mon-
day.

The Fifth Air Force said planes
sighted six vehicles of tfie Red
POW . convoy on the outskirts of
Kacspng before dusk.

These vehicles were elements
of two convoys which Joined north
of Kaesong earlier Thursday. Oth-

er units were strung along the road
40 miles north to Slnmak as dark-
ness fell.

Units of a third convoy were 15
miles north of Pyongyang. They
still were moving southward at 5
p. m.

An official U. N. spokesman.said
the letter dealing with resumption
of armistice talks was signed, by
Lt. Gen. William Harrlspn, senior
Allied armistice delegate, and ad-

dressed to North Korean Gen.
Nam II, head of the Red armistice
team.

The Reds for a week repcatedry
had asked for a resumption of
full-sca- armistice talks. The
latest request came Thursday.

The questions of prisoners of

to such subjects-- as boll weevils,
baseball andthe scalping tenden-
cies of early American Indians.

1111) was discussion his amend-
ment which would provide that, all
federal revenues from the offshore
lands be divided among all. the
states for educational 'purposes.

Proponents of federal control of
tne oiisnorc areas,,conceding de-

feat when the final vote comes,
declared the subject shouldbe fully
aired So the American public will
know all the angles involved.

'Human Torch'

LeapsTo Death
SAN FRANCISCO W A motor-

ist, turned Into a human torch by
flaming gasoline In a nine-ca-r acci-
dent, leaped off San Francisco Bay
bridge to his death today.

The highway patrol Identified the
victim as Navy Lt. Robert Perry-ma- n,

24, a doctor from Lancaster,
Tex.

Witnesses said Pcrryman was
drenched with flaming gasoline
from the bursting tank of another
automobile.

"His clothes were In flames,"
said Leo Ulfelder, 31, a cab driver,
who was passing the scene.

"He rolled on the pavement in
agony. Then, before anyone could
get to him to help, he suddenly got
up and Jumped over the railing.'

The body, like a human fireball
spun more than 150 feet down to
the bay waters.

The Coast Guard was searching
the bay waters for the body.

Ferrymanwas the only casualty
In the smash-u- p which veteran of-

ficers described as one of the worst
in the bridge a history.

The series of collisions occurred
a few hundred yards on the San
Francisco sideof the Yerba Buena
Island tunnel.

A spokesmanat the U. S. Naval
Hospital In Oakland said Perry- -

man was the son of Mr.and Mrs.
JamesPerrymanof Lancaster. He
graduated from the University of
Texas In 1948, and from Medjcal
School at Galveston in June, 1952,

thenameto the Oakland hospital.
He was unmarried.

Move

war was tfte lone obstacle blocking
an armistice when the talks were
broken, off last fall.

For the second day. Allied re-
connaissance pilots reported the
Reds were using the attack-tre-e

route of POW convoys to shield
streams of Communist supply
trucks headed for the" front.

At i staff'offlcers meeting Thurs-
day the Allies informed the Reds
that the first group of Communist
sick and wounded would leave Pu-sa-n

aboard a 12-c- train Sunday
noon and arrive at Munsan earJy
Monday.

Red staff officers again asked
for renewal-o- full-sca- armistice
talks, suspended by the United
Nations last Oct. 8. The U. N. has
not replied tp theacquest

In Washington"Wednesday, offi-
cials said Gen. Mark Clark, U. N.
Far East commander, had been
Instructed what to tell the Reds.
Details were secret, but It was
assumed Clark would accept Red
proposals for resuming the talks.

At the staff officers' meeting, the
U. N. Commandhanded over a list
of 12 U. N. officers authorized to
witness the exchange of sick and
wounded and sign receipts for
prisoners returned to the Allies.

The session lastedan hour and
eight minutes.

The Reds have promised to ex-
change 600 disabled Allied POWs
at the rate of 100 dally. The U. N.
agreed to return about 5,000 North
Koreans- - and 700 Chinese at the
rate of 500 a day.

However, an Allied officer said
the U. N. may Increase the num-
ber of Chinese being sent back to
about 930. -

"There is nothing In the agree-
ment to stop us from giving back
more, if we have them to trade.''
the officer said. "We have more
than 900 sick and woundedChinese
In area and there isa
good chance we may return that
many."

The U. N. Commandhas told lie
Reds lt will return 100 Chineseand
400 North Koreans In the first day's
group of 500. The Reds say the

they will return In-

clude about 120 'Americans, 20
British and 15 from Turkey,
Greece,"South Africa, The Nether
lands, The Philippines, Columbia,
Australia and Canada.

AUSTIN Wl-- The Senate revived
today an bill that
had beenkilled by its State Affairs
Committee last week.

The measure would cut off sal-
aries of state workers who might
refuse to testify about their Com-
munist connections. Thebill has
been passed by the House.

The committee had refused to
recommend passage, asserting the
bill was unconstitutional. The Sen-
ate's 19-1-0 vote substituted a mi-
nority report which recommends
passage.

Rep. Lamar Zlvley of Temple
said he bad a motion ready to .re-ref- er

the teachers' MOO' pay bill
from the Appropriations Commit-
tee to another committee.

He had been waiting in line at
the floor microphone for an hour
and a half at 11:30 a m. while
other motions were, being made
and discussed.

Backers of his (600 a year teach-
ers pay bill held a two-vo- te margin
at quitting time yesterday. It was
enough to force the House to ad-
journ until today. Instead of recess.

The effect of the 7048 vote to
adiourn was that the pay bill's

PorkChop.Ridge

Is Hit By Reds;

2 MIGs Downed
SEOUL, Friday WW Chinese Reds

up to 350 strong attacked Pork
ChoA Ridge and apothcr Western
Front outpost about midnight
Thursday, f o u gTi t Into Allied
trenches but were hurled back by
U. S, defenders early today In
hand-to-han-d fighting.

A spokesman sald'Jhc Commu-
nists fought their way into the
trenches"on Pork Chop Just before
midnight.

Pork "Chop Is less than two
miles west of Old Baldy, guardian
outpost on the northern invasion
route to Seoul, seized by the Chi-
nese a month ago.

Reports said from 150 to 175
Communists; slammed at Pork
Chop, while an equal hunber at-
tacked an outpost at the base of

Hill, Just to thq west.
The flarcup of ground fighting

came after-'-a day of strenuous air
action in which U. S. Sabre Jets
shot down two Red MIGs and dam-
aged three. Fighter-bomber- s blast-
ed Red frontline positions and.
communications In Nqrh Korea.

Allied pilpts watched helplessly
as hundreds of Communist supply
trucks rolled toward the front
Mown an attack-fre-e corridor.

For the secondday Allied recon-
naissance pilots reported trucks
moving almost bumper to bumper
on North Korean "roads down
which the Reds arc sending sick
and wounded U. N. soldiers for
exchange at Panmunjom,

On the ground front Chinese
Communists struck twice in Cen
tral Korea but both attacks were
thrown back.

SouthKoreansdefendingbattered
Texas Hill smashed an attack by
80 to 120 Reds whllo American In
fantrymen battled at hantTBrenade
range for an hour before stopping
a smaller Chinese force on Jack
son Heights, the Eighth Army
said. Thirteen Redswere reported
killed and wounded in the Jack
son Heights battle.

A California SabreJet pilot shot
down his ninth MIG In a battle
40,000 feet over the Sulho Reser-
voir near the Manchurlan border.
He was Capt. Joseph McConnrll
of. Apple VaUcy, Caljf.

18 Dead;30
Hurt' In Fires

CHICAGO Wl Fires raced
through two north side buildings
today and a deputy coroner said
at least 18 personswere killed and
30 Injured.

The fires, two miles apart,
spread through a five-stor- y faitory
building and a three-stor-y apart
ment house. Fjrcmen battled the
blazes in winds near 30 miles an
hour.

Deputy coroner Harry Glosssaid
he saw at least IS bodies on an
upper floor of the factory build.
ing, which was rocked by an ex
plosion.

Two children were killed In the
apartment house fire.

At least 20 persons were Injured
at the factory, the Haber Screw
Machine Co. Four others were hurt
at the apartment house.

proponents may If lt looks like
good strategy move to switch the
measure from the Appropriations
Committee to another.

Such a motion has beenheld out
of qrder when the House recessed
from day to day. But It Is In order
when the House adjourned to an
officially-ne- "legislative day."

Administration forces, who want
a pay Talse for teachers but not
$600 a year, have been delaying
attempts to speed up action

'
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Double "Seeing-Eye- " Duty
Felix Chester, 65, who lost his sight when mine exploded on a
World War I Navy ship, is shown with his first Seeing Eye dog,
Charlie, a German shepheroVcowalso blind, and Howdy, a Boxer,
who leads bothhis human ancTcanlne pals around St. Petersburg,
Fla. Charlie had been Chester's"eyes" for 12 years until his sight
failed from old age two years ago. Both dogs were trained at the
Seeing Eye Kennel, Morristown, N. J. (AP Wirephoto).

Catchall
On PeaceWithdrawn

UNITED NATIONS V-- So-

viet Bloc, speaking through Com-

munist Poland, withdrew today Its
catch-al-l peace package which had
beenstrongly opposedby the West.

Polish Foreign Minister Stanls--
law Skrzeszewskl told the U. N.'s

Political Committee he
was dropping completely the sec
tion of his plan calling for an
Immediate cease-fir-e In Korea and
would not press for a vote on other
sections at this assembly session.

The Polish plan, which, chief So-

viet delegate Andrei Vlshlnsky
had backed strenuously, would
have left discussions on settling
the prisoner of warlssueuntil after
the cease-fire-. Western delegates
said this would let the Reds use
U. N. prisoners as hostages to get
better terms than they otherwise
would. c

Instead of pressing this demand,
Skrzeszewskl said, Poland would
back a Brazilian resolution which
merely "notes with deep satlsfac- -

$100,000Allocated
WASHINGTON. tf)--Tlie Public

Health Service said today It Vis
approved allocation of $100,000 to
Dallas County to help finance a
$200,000 public health center.

the big hill by recessing from day
to day since March 31.

Rep. Lamar Zlvley of Temple
said yesterday he would wait and
see whether Speaker Reuben Sen--

tcrfitt sends theSenate-passe- $000

pay boost bill to a "favorable or
unfavorable" committee.

Zlvley Is floor leader for the $600
a year hill, which might cost 33
million dollars a year.

Administration leaders have con-
tended they want to get the big
general state spending bill finally
out of the way before moving on
to other appropriations proposals.

The 166 million dollar spending
bill must be certified by the comp-
troller as being within expected
revenue before It can go to the
governor.

A,ctuaUy the bill calls for state
spending of more than a billion
dollars In the next two fiscal years,
but.only 166 million Is under the
Immediate control of the Legisla
ture and the comptroller. The other
two millions come from a wide
variety of sources such a the' fed--

eral government.

SenateBrings Up Anti-Re-d Bill
0

Previously Killed By Committee

RedPlan

lion" the agreement already
reached at Panmunjom on sick
and wounded prisoners and ex-

pressesthe hope that further nego
tiations will bring peace to Korea.

Poland acted after India a V. K.
KIrshna Mcnon appealed to It to
withdraw at least the Korean sec-
tion of his peace plan In order to
speed an armistice.

Did They Up
The PriceOn
Strawberries?

SAN ANTONIO Wl A recent load
of California strawberries dcstrlb-ute-d

to San Antonio, consumers by
a chain storo system ihould have
tasted extra sweet

They cost the Dallas truckers
who brought them in about $350
in fines.

tRo trucker, hauling a $37,000
refrigerated load, entered the state
at El Paso.

At Del Illo, he was arrested on
the charges that his truck was
over-weig- and over-lengt- He
was fined $66 and Instructed to
wait until his cargo could be re-
loaded Into legalized shipments.

Instead, he proceeded to Hondo,
where he was rearrestedon the
same charges and an additional
charge of falling to obey an officer.
The new chargu raised the total
fine to $177.

Relieved of his load, the trucker
startedsouth to Laredo to pick up
a shipment of Mexican shrimp.

Ills empty tractor-traile- r outfit
was now of 'egal weight, but Its
over-a-ll length of 50 feet was still
five feet more than the legal limit.

Patrolman W. O. Tate arrested
him at Devlne, where he was fined
$109 on an Qver-k-ngt-h conviction.

Wilspn To SeeBerlin
BERLIN tn--U. S. Secretary of

DefenseWilson will visit this West-
ern 'outpost behind the Iron Cur-
tain Saturday on his tour of Amer-
ican military Installations abroad,
the Army said today.

New Straw Hat and
New SportShoes

i

Help a Man Get Rid Of Wintry
Blues!!

See Friday's Herald About
Special Dayl

Kremlin Told Atom
War Is Alternative

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER underlie his five-poi- disarms
WASHINGTON (. President "lent program.

Elsenhower challenged Russia's He stated this program as:
new leaders today to practice the , imitation, hy fixed ceilingspeace they preach hy agreeing to or bv percentages,of the.nrt Dm onl.l lvr ,11. arm II,. ...nrl.l I military.... ,..,... ..., u.n,,,, ,,,v nul. .

and Invest the savings In a global
fund to war on "the brute forces
of poverty and need."

The alternative, he said, Is at
worst atomic war and at best

fear which finds "humanity
hanging from a cross of Iron."

"Is there no other way the world
may live'" Elsenhower asked.

"What Is the Sovlety Union ready
to do'

'The United States Is ready
to assume Its Just part."

The Elsenhower plnn sure to
create a sensationat this stage of
East-We- relations was laid
down In the President's first full
dress speech $m foreign nollcy
since he took office In January.
It waa delivered before the Amer
ican Society of "NewspaperEditors
(ASNE) and broadcast by all
radio and TV hookups.

The President saidthat if. Russia
Is willing to .take the preliminary
steps Including Independence for
the East European satellites this
country would agreo Jo work to-

ward a world disarmament plan
which .would barj atomic weapons.

An "era ended with the death
of JosephStalin," ho declared, and
the new leadership In Moscow like
the rest of the world has opportun
ity "to turn the black tide of
events."

The U. S., he went on. Is de
termined to try to "scire this
chance'' and It It falls the world
"need bo divided no longer in its
clear knowledge of who has con-
demned mankind to this fate."

No Issue which today lies be
tween the Soviet and free worlds.
he said, "Is Insoluble given only
the will to respect the rights of
all nations."

The President listed thesespecif-
ic steps:
"Conclusion of an "honorable

armistice" In Korea, followed by
political discussions leading to
"freo elections In a united Korea"

End Red aggressionin Indochina
and Malaya.

Complete an Austrian peace
treaty.

Unify Germany.
Create a European community

with "full Independence of the
East European natlSns."

With progress on these Issues,
Elsenhower said the U. S. would
welcomo agreements on reduction
of armaments. He then declared:

"This governmentis ready to ask
Us people to Join with til nations
In devoting a substantial percentage

of the savings achieved by
disarmament to a fund for world
aid and reconstruction.

"The purpose of this grcaj work
would be: To help other peoples
to develop the' undeveloped areas
of the world, to' stlmulato profit-
able andfair world trade, to assist
all peoples to know the blessings
of productive freedom."

Repeatedly he hammered the
point that the American govern-
ment Is Interested In deeds, not
"oratory." from the Kremlin and
that the Ideas of proven good faith
and safeguards against violations

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN L4T A State Bar Com-

mittee began a closed-doo- r hear-
ing foday on dismissal charges
brought against Judge Woodrow
Laughlin of Alice.

Laughlin stood outside the door
of the hearing room in an Austin
hotel, preparing to go In

"Now I know how an Innocent
man feels when ho goes to trial,"
he said to a reporter.

J. T Canales of Brownsville, a
veteran Valley attorney, brought
the charges against Laughlin ,and
District Judge E. D. Salinas of
Laredo.

Laughlin said .Salinas was not
here and that he understood I he
charges against the Laredo Judge
had been dropped.

J. G. Davis of Huntsville, chair-
man of the Bar Committee, would
say only "We will hear all the
charges brought before us."

Canales based his charges on
two Indictments returned against
Laughlin In December in the sale
of his law library to Jim Wells
County. Sallna .appeared to try
the case. ughlln repaid the mon- -

ey and took the books back Salinas
dismissed the indictments.

"I plan to be there at the bear-
ing," Laughlin said.

The Judgo )s center o,f South

and security forces of all nations.'
2 A pledge hy all nations to limit

production of strategic materftli
for military purposes.

3. International control of atomic
energy for peaceful purposes "and
to ensure prohibition of atomic
weapons."

4. Limitation or prohibition oi
other weapons of "great destruc-tlvencs- s

"
5. Enforcement of all these

agreements by "adequate safe-
guards. Including a practical sys-
tem of Inspection uijdcr the United
Najions." o

"The details,of such disarma-
ment programs arc- - manifestly
critical and complex.", Elsenhower
said. '.'Neither the U. S. nor any
other nation can properly claim
io possess a perfect, Immutable

f'rmula.
nut the formula matters less

than the talth-s-th- e food faith wtth-S- ee

IKE. Pg. 7, CoH S

More Interest.
UJ

Being 5ouahtIn

Clean-U-p Drive
Committees are attempting to

drum up more Interest In the
spring clean-u-p campaign a.nd

have.been scheduled
for the same purpose next week.
It was reported today.

Heading a Chamber of Com-
merce group wlilch Is to make per-
sonal appeals for participation In
the drive throughout the business
district Is M. R. Kdger. On 'the
committee with Koger are Mal-
colm Patterson, Culn Grlgsby, Eva
Pycatt, Oscar Gllckman, George
Weeks, and George Oldham.

ATTeJcCoIe, representing the
Business St Professional Women's
Chit). Is head of a group which Is
tn encouragean all-o- clean-u- p of
the residential areas.

First tn a series of radio pro-
grams boosting the clean-u-p cam-
paign will be aired at 6:15 p.m.
Sunday over KB ST. Participating
In the broadcast will be Sam b,

chairman nf the Chamber's
rj.pn-U- p and Fire Prevention
Committee; Adcle Cole, represent-n-a

the women's club: Mrs. A. C
LaCroIx leader: H. V. Crock-o- r.

city fire chief: and Llge Fox,
y sanitarian. Joe Pickle

will be moderator.
Panel discussions alsoare sched-- '

tiled for broadcast over Station
KTXC at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday
and Friday.

Big Spring's annual clean-u- p

drive gets Into full swing Monday.
City trucks will start the removal
of rubbish next Thursday and resi-
dents are urged to have all dis-
carded material ready for loading
when trucks arrive at tho custo-
mary garbage pick up areas.

Texas p'djltiraf wars that reached
the legislature this week, lie had
no comment on news that ths
House Judicial Redisricting Com-

mittee had recommendeda break-
up of his district.

"Well, that's their Job redis-
ricting," he said.

The plan would scatter Duval,
Jim Writs, Starr and Brooks Coun-
ties of the 79th District.

It would send Duval to shars
the 111th District with Webb; Stan
to sharo the 49th District with
Webb. Jim Hogg and Zapatai Jim
Wells to share the 78th with Brook
and Nueces.

A group from Alice ha asked
that Jim Wells be left with Duval
County. In tho 79th District to glva
them a chance to fight the "politi-
cal machine" of George Parr ol
Duval County. Laughlin is a friend
of Parr's, 8

LAUgnnn s juagesntp win corns
up again April 22, when public
hearing will be held In a Senate
committee on a resolution calling
for investigation of his conduct oi
office and his removal "' the lnves--
ligation shews lt should be done.
Tho resolution, along with 17 spe-
cific charges, was Introduced by
Sen. William Shlrerasn of Corpus
CutIsUp

Closed-Doo-r Hearing
On LaughlinStarted

y :
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Examining New OHV 53
Moon' Mulllns takes a close 8ok at the many features his new OHV

53 HareyDavldsorv motorcycle offers at others cast admiring eyes
In the direction of the machine. Standing, left to right, are Jan
Talley, Jerry Rogers and Cecil Thixton, dealer IrTtht motorcycles
locally. 9

Big Spring (Texas)Hcrafd,

JonesMotor.Starts
RoadTestRi.de Plan
Tom Guln. sales msnager of

Jones Motor Company today an-

nounceda "Road Test Ride" pro-

gram to1 familiarize the motoring
public with the Red

Ram engine and other out-

standing new features ot the 1953
Dodge.

Guln said the "Road Test Ride-w- as

part of a nation-wid- e effort
to provide motorists with an op-

portunity to get behind the wheel
of the all-ne-w Dodge.

"Psychologically, (he power, re-

sponsiveness and maneuverability
of the new Dodge are ideally suit-

ed for presentday traffic conges-
tion and parking problems.- - This
Is especially true for women driv-

ers," Guln maintained
"Since the introduction of the

Due On Tourist Run
MEXICO CITY W Luxury Swiss-mad- e

trains will be put on the
tourist run io Nuevo Ljredo about
the middle of this year.

The government Railways an-

nouncementyesterday Said the new
trains will rue only to the border.
At present, trains to Mexico City
atart in San Antonio.

1

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2,144

New Liquid Kills
Roaches And Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

BrushedJustwhere
you want it, (not a messyspray)
the colorless, ordorless costing
kills these pests. It's effective
for months,sanitary, and so easy
to use. 8 oz. , pint, and quart.
Available at Safeway, Furr Food
Stores, Plggly-Wlgsl- Red &
White, Cunningham & Philips,
and Collins Bros.

April 1953

1953 model, "va"- - have discovered
that the public sellsjteself behind
the wheel of the new Dodge. That
is the reason we are providing
first-han- d opportunity to expe-

rience this new form of driver
mastery It definitely gives you a
feeling of control," Guln declared.

Motorists may take the "Roid
Test Ride" by calling upon Jones
Motor Company between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. According to
Mr. Guln, they will be under no
obligation except to complete the
12 check points
the outstanding features of the new
Dodge.

The 12 checkpoints of the "Road
Test Ride" Include break-awa-y ac-

celeration with Gyro-Torq- drive,
traffic maneuverability, engine
economy, Increased roominessand
visibility, no roll orgsway on
curves, short turning radius and
easy steering, "scat" gear pick-u- p

for passing, ability,
highway handling and control, road
levelling action of Oriflow shock
absorbers, brake safety with less
dipping and easier parking.

tiimnminHLwlih
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SeeThe New

ELJER & KOHLER
BATH FIXTURES,;

in

City Plumbing Co.
RAYMOND DYER

1710 Gregg Phone

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Acetvlene end Arc
Welding Oilfield Work

R M
IRON WORKS

E06 E. 2nd

tfj )

1

1518

&

Phone 2281

NALLEY funeml home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Nstd

90S Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 17S

1
DAIRIES

P1UMBINGI

AT YOUR CROCK'S
HOME DELIVERY

ft w .

ih.

w T "

V
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White Hawk ClubMeetSet
A motorcycle field oncct, sane-- show will probably be staged on a

Upned by the American Motorcycle cleared area south of town.
Association and planned by the Ten events are scheduled. There
White Hawk Club of Big Spring. wm be , sUke racei pUnk raceiIU be staged here, starting at X m d b ,
p.m. next Sunday.

niders are due here from Lub-- "" 0I,d de racc. balloon
bock, Abilene, San Angclo, Mid- - elimination, a fruit race, a potato
land and Odessa to compete with race (for men and women), a slow
local motorcyclists for the award to race and a dig-o- race,
be given the meet's top rider an Itules have been so designedthat

trophy. ,every-da-y riders, rather than 'hot.
The public Is Invited to see the race' specialists, have the best

field meet without charge. The chance to grab the cup.

PAINT WITI SUPER KEM-TON- E

222
W. 3rd

THE NEW WASHABLE WALL COVERINO
ALL DECORATING NEEDS

Sherwin-William- s Co

THE ESTATE
RANGE

Gives You More Range
Per Dollar.

Many featuresyou do nol
find in other ranges.

S199.95 up

--oOo-

FOR

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels Phont 2$3

rtlif

on Easy Terms
Cas

Water or
Repaired

Plumbing

50S E. Phont 535

Bring Us Your Old Or Cotton
Let Us Make You A Lovely New

MATTRESS
-- -

PATTON FURNITURE & MATTRESS
817 E. 3rd COMPANY Phone 126

1792

IL4 U. S.
.'f-- AIR RIDE

u- - s-- Royal Grip Master Tires
1 1 11fill QUALITY

UUVtl9
U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - 472

FARM STORE Highway - Phone 3764

Repairs

RECAPPING

JOHN DEERE
Tractors Equipment-Complet-e

Of
Now Is the Io ready for the coming

season in now . . .

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lameta Highway

REAL OLD

bar-b-qu-e'

WWw veiBC

U

"Where Old Friends Meet
. . To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Phone 1225

CALL
150

KftggB"gs

Iferr
Fittings

Heaters Installed

Co.
6th

Mattress

ROYAL

3CMI

PHONE

Come

112

Sutfk,
NECCHI

YOU BUY

BU

'Phone

Plumbing
Fixtures

and

Since 1924
Plumbing

Runyan

INNERSPRING

TIRES

ITTnmn Tractor

Tire

& Farm
Stock Parts

time gel

FASHIONED

BEFORE

Phono 1 1ll

LLo .1

jM M lv

We Also Do Alterations

Holes

Its

a

MADE TO ORDER

OILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE
E. 2nd Phone 39

RADIO CONTROLLED
'There One In Your

Neighborhood"

MoreWomenSewing
ThanEverBefore

.More 'women in Big Spring re
doing their own tewing now than
ver before.
This is th opinion of Mrs. II.

A. Dfown owner and manager of Accell0rlei ,u Uppers, The old pacer of 1952

.v " "' threads, and trim-- art in was HHlsota who polled 51 votes.
2nd.

tMrs. Brown says that there has
been a sizeable Increase fabric
sales during the past few months.
This Indicates that more women
arc making clothes home, ahe
said. '

And Mrs. Brown has every type
of material that the home sewer
could desire. "Regardless of what
the housewife wishes to make, we
have the material for it," she said,

A new shipment of now
one of the mos. popjllar materials,
with buyers, was received at the
shop this week.

The denims are. in both the
heavy and light. Mrs. Brown said
that some of the fabric can,be
doubled for summer" and winter
wear the light and heavy
denims ctin be obtained In stripes
and solids to match.

Since present stocks at Brown's
Fabric Shop Include alf typcS of
nfateriaf, Mrs. Brown says that
she will not buy very much, this
summer.

"I'm going let It run what,
we have not," she said, "And
then heavy stocks will be ordered
before the winter months." How
ever she snld.uiat slie bas or- -
Ul'iru sumo puuaucu cuuuua.'

Pltsse andswagger gingham Is
also In stock, as well' as linens,
cottons, nylons qnd salynas. A new
material called cro&s-pla-y has" also
proved popular, she stated. Cross-pla-y

appearsto be a cross qf cot-
ton and rayon.

Butterlck and Simplicity patterns.

Big.

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

VISIT
GIFT. SHOP

DISTINCTIVE OIFTS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

The Wagon Wheel
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt

Owners
East Hwy. B0 Phone 2433

AUTOMOTIVE

Open

MOTOR OIL

Washing

We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps'0k

MAGNOLIA
GRADY

MAGNOLIA
1000 Lamesa Ph. 97S7

CALLS

are plentiful for those who with
copy popular Mrs. Starflre Jet, cuts the run-Bro-

laid. The also war roll nearly hnlf,
women who art Just panj announcea yesterday.
make their own domes.

top year

"T"

Both

stock. The store is open
a.m. to 6 p.m. daily.

Cat Hogut 'of the
had the longest losing streak

the National League In 1652a
was eight straight losses.

New Shipments
Nylons end Salynas. Also

All Accessories
Stock.

, 201 SECOND

w

firm Fnulnmisnt and Sunnllt
107 Main hon

FOR TEXAS
FISHING TACKLE AND

SHOT GUNS AND &

Open

Ride the N

EAGLE
inux "i "kf

pardiut

CUSHMAN

SALES
Dewey Phelan,

Owner
305 Nolan

.New
Spring

Materials

Brown's Fabric

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

OFFICE SUPPLIES

SPORTSMEN!
EQUIPMENT

Spring Hwd ,!?

OUR

COMPLETE

Mmm

dALXd
SERVICE

DESOTO ALL WORK GUARANTEED PHILLIPS

pldyeeurthClark Motor PROd6ucts
2JS 3rd 6:30 a.m 10:00 p.m. Phone 1656

GASOLINE

HARLAND
STATION

Hwy.

THINKING

Cot-
tons,

MONEY
And Gel More

EFFECIENCY

Lei Us Show You The
Advantages Using

FUEL
Your Tractor

CALL 2032 TODAY

For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Rni.ni. Service. Aoollance

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Hamilton Flying Service
Of City Phone 1140

Aerial Ambulance
Piper Airplane

Ask Us About To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN- G-

ttMJrWJ9:'-'- '

Charter Service
Service

Dealer

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why
urge Ford Tractor owners their tractor
and equipment ready coming season.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway Phone

YELLOW CAB CO.
"THE FELLOW A YELLOW'

Pittsburgh

Linens,

Shop

w
AND

WEST

txtfiMrjfi

Co.

SAVE

Learning

NEW CAR RENTAL
By Day, Week Month

Runnels

JT w 1

tCA

gnaoNiTunoN

Phone

- Dally

Of

In

N.E.

get
for the

or

ParsefiutaCan Brake
JetFighter Landings

BURBANK, CalUr
Aircraft Corp. has successfully
tested a brake
the landing jet fighter plane; j

A rlbbon-typ- a chute,
the tall of the new

to designs, plane's
patterns In the com

beginning to

ot types
"ut,c "" button,

Is

at

denims,

to on

In It

of

Sewwlng In

E.

Cit
86

RIFLES

Co

ot
W V"

tin.

SCOOTER

E. to

we
to

Street

oopnlne'

9 closola's Ensign warseeondwith 28.

it

Bfl tSwA.a mfut
aUtakh

127

AND

BUTANE

938

315

parachute to help
of

from FMC

help

from

So.v Tim, Money Ready Mixed

HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruit ConcreteCo.

East rllghway 60

ChooM Your At Famous Artists

cch?,e Sal&wm
W Havo A Good Slock

Of New And Used Pianos

ilufitr (Ext.Ltotat

I 1708"G

And Opal Adair

Phono 2137

CAMPBELL,CONT'R.
400 ABRAMS

THERE

International
Trucks '
Farmall
Traefon t

'

111

DEPT.

$$p DRIVER
AND CO.,

Phone 1471

You are for a place
where you can have your,
car and

Q washed . , . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Motor
oil . . .

TRY
NONE

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

Owner

401 Scurry Phone 9544

I

Austin

J

IS

O. B.

207

l.,vK

We Need Tires
Wt rited 1000 ustd llrts.
Wo will allow you lop prlc
for your old tires on a ttt
of Ins famous guaranfttd

flrts.

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

20) W. 3rd Phont

-- Order

Concrete
Plaster
Stucco

Brick Stone
Muriel Stone

I JflVfK" Z
CM ceo1

Piano Dol

flaBBBam
JaVlBBBBBSP

CHARLES

n
3014--

McCormlck
Equipment Line

Freezer
and. Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE

1(1

1

H.

TRUCK IMPLEMENT INC.
909 LamesaHighway or 1472

IF....
looking

serviced, lubricated

Gasoline and

USI
BETTER

Warren,

Stlbtrling

Deertng

"BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"
At

W Hardware
& Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
9 Housewares

WE OIVE S&H
OREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

R & H

HARDWARE
504 Johnson

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

j

PHONE

C.

Phone 2630

Authorized Distributor
For

CARBIDE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

EMERY WHEELS-MEDIC- AL OASSES
AND THERAPY OXYGEN

CO2 Sales & Service
TGT Welding Supply Co.

SOS Esst Second Phone fS9S

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

- CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

E. L. OIBSON, Owner

1.

Phone 323

"JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE"
"AH I need fa PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When itou build or re
model, b siirt to provide
enough circuits, outlets
And switches and I'll fur-
nish all the low-cos- t, de-

pendablepower you need.

Your Electric Servant,



"tj r. i. .,

B aBBBBBBV '"seVHaLw - Jm'-- "!
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Pcjn Installation
Plini for the Installation of officers of the ReserveOfficers Associ-
ation today were mapped above by Col. E. V. Spence,president and
Lt Col. John W. Campbell, Webb AFB, executive vice president
The meeting of the newly formed associationIs set for the Officers
Club at Webb AFB this evening. Other officers of the unit are Lt
Mary Herring, executive secretary; Capt RoberfA. Kesner, Webb
AFB, treasurer. The chapter has around 30 members and other
reservistsare invited. Wives will be gueststhis evening, and a social
affair will be planned.

BerserkMan Kills 7
Of Family, ThenSelf

By JAMES CALOOERO
LAWRENCE. Mass. W A mad

tinsmith butchered and shot to
death seven and possibly eight
members of his family and then
killed himself yesterday In a

even-ho- 'slaughter, '
. PeterAkulonls, 39, took his own
life last night as police closed In
on him outside his home lfv neigh-
boring Mcthucn.

During the 'deathspree, Akulonls
used a carpenter's ax to kill his
wife Madeline Akulonls, 32; in
Michael, S; widowed mother, Mrs,
Mary Akutonls, 72;' brother

32;' and two ndphews,
James,5, and Paul, 2, both, sons of
Alphonse.

He killed his broherRaymond,
37, with a blast from a
rifle before turning the gun on
.himself.

A second,son, Peter Jr., 9, was
missing and feared to be another
victim. Akulonls took the boy out
of school early In the afternoon.

Police said Akulonls apparently
planned the wholesale murders.
They said his suicide may have
saved the lives of several other
relatives living nearby.

Three blood-staine- d notes were
found in the killer's pockets.

"Damn all the rats," one said
"Thanks to the tin gods," said
another.

full 'content letters I against
were 'withheld a complete' told

Driver, SchoolChildren
Are Hurt BusAccident

MARLIN UV--A big and
yellow school bus, loaded with
farm children, slipped sideways on
a bridge, tectered crazlly a mo-

ment and plunged Into a dry creek
bed.

The driver and 10 children were
Injured. Three children were hurt
seriously, two with brain concus-
sions and another with a fractured
skull.

II. T. Torgerson, 30, said he was
driving slowly across the bridge
when the left front wheel slipped

Lightning Blamed

For An Oil Fire
MT. PLEASANT

startedan oil fire that did damage
estimated at $500,000 and burned
for hours.

lightning struck" an 80,000-barr-

main oil storage tank at a
tank farm yesterday, then a salt
water separating unit caught fire
and at 5 p. m. the dome blew off
a nearly full second tank holding
55.000 barrels oil.

The lightning first struck at 3

a. m.
Ashley Johnson, superintendent

of the American Liberty Refining
Company, estimated the damage.
The tanks were at Talco, 18 miles
north of here.

Firemen threw up an emergency
dam on White Oak Creek after
flaming oil spilled over the tank
farm dikes Into the creek bottom.

A dozen families were taken
from homes in the aiea, but a

shift In the strong north wind

erased the threat to the

Claims PriestsTo
Blame For Attacks

Columbia Wl The
Evangelical Confederation of Co-

lombia, a Protestant group, says
a Catholic priest incited some rural
residents to attack home of

some Protestants near Bogota.
The confederation's report yes-

terday said a Protestant service
was being held in the home at
the time and that three Colom-

bians and a British missionary
were Injured Date of the incident
was not given.

Draft QuotaLowered
WASHINGTON OB The Army Is

cutting down Its draft requirements
for June 32,000 men compared
with the 53,000 quota for each of

the preceding four months. The
Jower quota, set yesterday, was
expected.

Investigation.
The bodies of his mother, At

phdhse and the latter s two sons
were found by Alphonse's wife
Clair, 30, when she returned from
work In mldaftcmoon to her Law
rence tenement apartment.

She ran from the housescream-
ing:

"My family Is dead. My whole
family is dead."

The four had. been struck with
ax blows which penetrated the
skulls.

The bodies of the killer's wife
and son Michael butchered in the
samefashion were, found later In
their M,cthucn home three miles
away.

In front of th house, Peter shqt
his brother and then
fired' a bullet into himself when
police approached as the brothers
sat talking in Raymond's car. B6th
died shortly afterward In a hospi-
tal.

Both murder weapons had been
purchased early in the day in" Law-
rence. The ax was found in a paper
bag under thfe seatof the automo-
bile.

Peter lost his Job with a boller-makln- g

firm last week.
described him as and
said he appeared to have a "per-
secution complex."

He seemed to feel that the
The of the whole world was him," one

pending police.

16
In
black

The

of

homes.

BOGOTA.

the

Raymond

off the runner, a plank
on which vehicle wheels run on
such small wooden bridges.

"Wc just sat there a minute,"
Torgerson said, "and sorta teeter-
ed."
"Then the bus crashed to the

weed-covere-d creek bed 12 feet be-

low. '

Torgerson said the bus hung on
the bridge "long enough for me to
begin to hope wc weren't going
over after all

"But we did," he added from
the hospital where he was taken
for shock.

The bus landed on Its left side
and was almost hidden by the high
weeds-- after easily crumpling the
wooden railing.

Will Parsons, Marlln stock
raiser, loaded the worst Injured
into his pickup truck and brought
them here.

Seriously hurt were Martha Hale,
14, skull fracture; and Dorothy
Stevens, 9, and Robert Casey, 7,
brain concussions.

George Buchanan of the Marlln
Democrat said all the children
agreed that Torgerson was not
driving fast. He is a teacher in
the Marlln schools and drives the
bus regularly.

About the only damage done to
the bus was window glass break-
age. Most children left by the
emergency door.

Reiiablo

Men

and
Women

Who
Can

Qualify

Against Release

Of Ex-Husba-
nd

For Contempt
BOSTON W-- The divorced wife

photographer, asked court permis-
sion today to oppose his release
from a contempt sentenceIn Plym-
outh County, where he has served
32 months for refusing to give
her custody of their daughter
Lynette, 8.

Judge Lewis Goldberg extended
a hearing in Superior Court to af-

ford Mrs. Conley a chance to ap
pear..Her attorneys told him yes-

terday she had pot been notified
of her former husband's petition
for release.

Samuel Scars, counsel for
.arguedyesterday that Plym

outh County Probate Court exceed
d Its Jurisdiction in Imposing con

tempt sentencestotaling 43
months. Scars said the court had
"no power to put Conley in Jail
for definite terms .In a cfvll com
mitment for contempt."

Conley's counsel-sai-d the court
had no authority to pay alimony
or to turn Lynette- - over to Mrs.
Conley.
"The Conley story began In 1913

while he was stationed in Massa-
chusetts as a soldier. They were
fnarrled Nov. 7, 1943 and moved
to Texas in 1946.

Sears said that on Jan. 17, 1947,

while the Conlcys were attending
a movie, Mrs. Conley excusedher-

self and disappeared. Her husband
later discovered she had taken
their daughterto Brockton, Mass.
Next month she obtained custody
of the child,.

In June,Conley seized the child
and took herto Tcxas?Mrs. Con-

ley obtained divorce in July,
1948, and with it a new order for
custody of Lynette. In June, 1950,
Conleywas Indicted on a kidnaping
charge but the indictment was(
quashed lp Federal Court here.

Plymouth County authorities
took him into custody for con-
tempt. He bas been in Jail since
September, 1950.

Windsor Denies

SaleOf Home To

Ex-Ki-
ng faro.uk

LONDON Wt-T- he Duke of Wind
sor s London attorney denied a re-

port In the tabloid Dally Sketch
today that g Farouk of
Egypt is dickering to buy Wind-

sor's "abdication home," Fort
Belvedere.

Windsor returned recently to the
United States after attending the
funeral of his mother. Queen
Mary.

A "Buckingham Palace spokes-
man also denied the report and
said the duke did not own Fort
Belvedere. He said it is "owned
by an account known as crown
lands" and "belongs to the coun
try."

The tabloid said the duke Is be-

lieved to, be asking about 100',000
pounds ($280,000) for the estate at
Virginia Water, in Surrey, near
Windsor Castle.

It was from this home that the
duke made his historic broadcast
in 1936 telling the British people
he was giving up the throne for
"the woman I love" American
divorcee WaUls Warfleld

PILES
Hurt Like Slnl
But Now I Grin

Gt speed? relief from misery of piles,
Amailnr formula developed by famous 7f
year-ol- d Rectal CI In la brims ftatpalUatWa
relief from naisinr psln, Itchlnr, tort
nei. Help natureshrink swtlllnr. of tea,
hard parts. Make life worth UtIo affala

ret the medication proved br experience
with 71,000 elinio patients.Get Tbornton
M loot in ointment or suppositoryform.
Discover blesSed relief at once or yonr
money back. Ask for It by name Tkorn-to- n

Minor at ulnar stores everywhere.

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Fire
Auto C

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &

Thornton
210 E. Ind

WANTED
Tel. 22IS

National concern, member of
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
BANKS, ETC., is looking for am-

bitious, reliable men or women who
have the time (and desire) to super-
vise a business requiring only 3 or
4 hourswork a week.
NO HEADACHES, NO SELLING.
Physical condition or education not
important, uslne'ss pays you a
profit starting flic first day. ''
THIS IS NOT A K

scheme. But, hundredsof people in
many walks of life are today mak-
ing a steady, sizable income from
this business and are darn proud
of it!

YOU MUST BE ABLE TO INVEST $600, which is secur-
ed by equipment. Locations for thesenew, nationally
advertisedcoin merchandisingmachines are obtained
for you. You merelyservice them. POSSIBLE INCOME

$5,000 A YEAR. Sound good? It is. Write, giving ad-dre-ss

and phone number to Bor RM-3- , Care of Herald.

Pro-Per-on Mobs Run Rampant,
After Violence Mars His Talk

By FRED C STROZIER
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina

prcPeron mobs stormed
unrestrained through the Argentine
capital usi ntgni ana early today,
burning and sacking opposition
centers In. a violent aftermath to
a bombing at a raMy addressed
by President JuanD. Peron,

The government announced that
six persons"were killed and 92 In
jured in the two bomb explosions
that stampededthe crowd gathered
yesterday In the city's central
Plata de Mayo. Peron was not
hurt.

Headquarters of all Argentine
opposition parties e x e ep t the
Communists went "Up in flflnvet
before the raging mobs that chant
ed "Viva Peron" as they looted
and burned. The fashionable Jock
ey Club, center of Argentine high
society, was also put to the torch.

The government announced that
a North American citizen was
among several persons arrested
for questioning In connection with
the bombing, it identified hlrn as
Esteban Jacyna of Herkimer,
N. Y., an elephant and monkey
trainerwith a touring circus.

In addition to destroying the
Jockey Club, the rioters fired the
headquarters of the imdlcal, so
cialist and Democratic-Conserv- a

tive parties and wrecked Vcstau- -
rants and bars before some sem
blance of quiet was restored to the
centerof the city.

Violence and looting continued
early today, however, in nearby
residential areas.

Police made little effort to stem
the mobs' fury,

The violence marred what had
been planned as a triumphal cele
bration for Peron. The Plaza de
Mayo meeting had beencalled by
the n General uonrcdcwi

stratlon of united rapport for the
President, now battling to control
soaring prices and end a meat
shortage.

The nation's armed forces broke
tradition by lending their support
to the laboMponssred rally,in an
apparent gesture to still rumors
of dissension In the government

The .first' bomb exploded near
the Hotel Mayo on the south side
of the square while Peron was

All ThisTrouble
For JustA Small
PieceOf Paper!

PHILADELPHIA UV--A royalty
check for $17,000 lay on the desk
of Mrs. JeannttteDarnall, secre
tary for the BBC Music Publishers
Company yesterday. Suddenlya
strong gust of wind carried it right
off the desk and out the window

The horrified Mrs. Darnall
ttratitttArl 4tt. j.fi.flr fluff.. ii.rn,
the street and come to rest on the
third floor ledgeof a building oppo-
site. c

Then she started-throwln- g thing
paper clips, her shoe, even a

couple of golf balls that happened
to be In the office. But she was
as wild as a rookie pitcher. "

Then a passing policeman, at-

tracted by the gathering crowd,
came to the rescue. Reaching out
a nearby) window with a towel
attached to a pole, he succeeded
in "trout casting" the check. Once
dislodged, lt fell into the eager
hands of a company employe on
the street below while the crowd

tlon of Labor (CGT) as a demon-- 1 cheered its approval.

la l'HbV&IJB

tAfef4realHaUHBABSeBBflHaiHByBWaiSBBBl
aseaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeam&alseaeH

BKTPaeaeSalil
seaeseskT iiJBsaeaeaM

Gee!
why don't
he
come out?"

speaking. It started a stampede
among his hearers Jamming the
square. The second.and smaller
blast damaged a ventilator being
built in the plaza for the subway
system.

The explosions interrupted Peron
momentarily, but neither bomb
burst close to the. Government
House balcony from which- the
President surrounded .by Cabinet
ministers, labor leaders and offi-
cers of the armed forces was
speaking.

Peron called on the- crowd to
remain quiet and hear him out. He
blamed the nation's economic trou-
bles on "organized psychological
warfare, directed from abroad and
carried out by agents Inside the1

country.
"We must find these agents and

hang them to a tree Where we find
them " Jic thundered.

Declaring that the persons guilty
iof planting the bombs would not
escape,the President said:

"If lo finish the evil ones Inside
and outside the country. If to finish
the dishonestand bad actors it Is
necessary-- Jor mr. to earn from
history the tllle of tvrant. I will do
It with all pleasure "

PRINflNG
T. E. JORDAN 6V CO.

Phono 486
' 113 W. 1st St,
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

StatoNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phorjo 393
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A wreckedcar. A crowd gathers,anda oh'M pipes Tbia goesfor advertising, The message

"Gee ! Why don't hecomeout?" that hangsin theair ... or brief headlineshereor
mayindeedhaveamomentaryinterest.

Mora the child can get amiver,
77 : r But the newspaperad carries the brass-tack-s

chancesare that tome will ,pmmy H of itsclf.
ftraf; have to net the full atom from a
1 Like a news item, ad can be and
newspaper. Can be read time. Anuwhcre.

first time, child will learnthat Canbeclippedandcarriedin apecketbook.

dog refusedto lpayewhen masterwas car-- An(j just aa ule neWBpapcr speaks the special
ried to hospital, languageof town it mirrors, adsthemselves

Being on spotisiot muchbetterthan seeing
one or two photographsof action, or seeinga

, headlineabout it, or hearingabrief announcement.

of these whet ygmrappetitefor news,but
theycannotsatisfy hunger wholestory.

That'swhat newspaperia foe news, Thd
whole story,... faat.

have the same;important local quality.

His pumaf prtpartd br BUREAU OF ADVERTISCC American Newspaper PuMUbtrs Association

Mai pobUsbtsI ia tb iaitrats of fuller nndmtandlnj of wmpipers br
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Add to all thisthe factthatthenewspaperreadies
justabouteverybodyin town, not justfractionsof
audiences,andyou know why the newspaper is
nation's most effective advertising medium.
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The newspaperis always "first wifh most"
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today Around The Rim - The HeraldStaff

i (

Israel learned.social justice the hard way. "It shall be
... as with the servant, so with his master." Is. 24:42.

Air Policy May Be At StakeIf

Wilson'sProposal Is Followed
For years the Air Fdrce fall' contended

that the best defense.Is an offense. It
argues that the best and quickest way to
keep enemy bombers away from the
Unlcd States Is to maintain an adequate--

vand efficient Strategic Air Command
capableJ'ofdropping atomlo bombs on the
enemy's centers of production, thereby
limiting or destroying his ability to manu-
facture, among other things; bombers
to throw at Uje United States

Another school of thougb( argues that
the way to protect the U. S.jfrom enemy
air assault Is to build up atradar,defense
to detect the approach of enemy bombers
and guided missiles, and to knock them
down as they come.

The Strategic Air Command points out
that under the very best defense we could
possibly throw up, a certain percentageof
enemy bombers wilP break through and
dfop atomic eggs on our Industrial cen-

ters. Again, the best Insurance against
recurrent waves of enemy,bombers Is 'to
destroy the factories that turn them out
and the basesfrom whlcB they rise.

A Washingtondispatch pictured the Air

AgreeingTo Sign Austrian Treaty
Could'BeRealTestFor Sovjets

The touchstone adopted-by- Washington
to test the sincerity of recent Russian
peace moves is quite simple, according
to the Wa'shlngton Bureau of the Christian
Science Monitor. It Is this: Soviet agree-
ment to sign the Austrian peace treaty,
which lacks only the dotting of i's and
the crossing of t'sa chore that could bo
completed in five minutes If the Russians
so desire, the Monitor says.

None of the recent "peace"'moves and
gestures from Communist camps, would
cost the Soviets anything In particular
not even the exchange of prisoners. w

But signing the Austrian treaty would
cost Russiaa greatdeal, and if she should
agree to sign it would be unmistakable
evidence that her desire for accommoda-
tions with the West is genuine and sin-

cere.
In the first place, signing the Austrian

treaty would require Russia to rembvo
her troops from that country along with
thq other powers, of course. But that Isn't
all. Under Tour Power agreements', Rus-

sia is permitted to guard' the lines of

WashingtonCalling Mafquis

SupremeCourt Another
Chance Pass Tides Issue

WASHINGTON, One of the most
vigorous opponents of the measure to
transfer title to the offshore oil from the
federalgovernment to the statesis Senator
Paul H. Douglas (D.. 111.). With char-
acteristic skill in marshalling facts and
figures, Douglas talked for two days
against the administration's bill.

Yet, his remarks caused scarecely a
ripple In the stream of the news. A deep
source of frustration to those fighting to
block what they denounce as a colossal
give-awa- y Is their Inability to stir any
widespread public excitement over the c.

The most effective weapon has been
the Hill amendment which provides that
the royalties paid to the federal govern-
ment for sale of the oil would go to all
the states for education, thereby helping
to make up for the gaping financial deficit
in almost every stateeducational system.
The states off whqse shores the oil lies
would receive a much larger share.

Some progress has beenmade in alert-
ing tho states that have no offshore
wealth. The legislatures of five states.
West Virginia, Rhode Island, Minnesota,
Tennessee and Arizona, havo adopted
resolutions calling on Congress to reject
the oil bill. These resolutions refer to the
urgent need for school funds. The resolu-
tion passedby the Arizona House of Rep-

resentatives says It Is estimated Cthat
Arizona alone needs $120,000,000 "To take
care of urgent school needs." The Ten.
nessccHouse In its resolution referred to
the proposal as "detcrimental to the
school children of Tennessee."

The TennesseeSenate adopted a resolu-
tion taking the opposite line. But both
houses in Arkansas supported the Hill
amendment to use the oil revenues re-

ceived by the federal governmnt for
education.

The states with the vast oil wealth oft
their borders California, Texas, Louis-

iana and Florida are naturally deter-
mined to keep what they Insist has always
been theirs. The revenue they would re-

ceive would go a long way to ease the
tax burden andprovide new and modern
schools. In Texas, oil from school lands
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Force as greatly disturbed by what it'
hears In Secretary of Defense Wllson'i
disagreement with lti theory of theTest
defense. It hears Wilson favors this?
policy: t

First, Cut lo bomber production sharp-l-y

(specifically, whack?400 oft. the
program, concentrate its manufacture In
a single factory) :a Second, Build up de-

fenses by concentrating on production of
fighters and 'guided missiles; Third, Rely
primarily on a relatively small aircraft
Industry operating at high production
rates.

This reported Wilson program, the Air
Force Is 1ellcvctl to maintain, would pro-
duce a "Maglnot Line" of thinking and
doing In this country that'would leave the
U. S. as vulnerable as the laglnot Line
left France.

Here Is nothing trivial, In all conscience;
The safety and perpetuity of America
would be Involved. Mr. wllson is the worldjs
most successful bjjlldcr of automobiles
ind things. But docs hekifiw more about
air strategy than all the generals In the
Pentagon, all the brains In Congress?'

n,

communications" necessary to maintain
her troopsJn Austria. This gimmick has
enabled Moscow to keep its troops in
two of Its satellites, Hungary and Romania.

In the eyes of the West, Russia's troops
in Hungary and Romania would have'to
go home too under the original arrange-
ments for the (occupationof Austria. Bu
not necessarily so, for Russia may have
made, or could make, special arrange-
mentswith her satellites to maintain her
garrisons in the two satellites.

Until Russia shows some sign of a Wil-

lingness to give up something in return
for the settlementof issues provoking the
cold war 'her motives will always be
suspeit.So fa? she hasproposed to give
up nothing that really matters. Even her
UN proposal for disarmament would cost
her nothing that mattered; under It ahe
would still maintain her relative super-
iority aver the West'In men and weapons.

Deeds,-- not words,,is still the testing
acid of Russia'sjieace offensive. Until she
gives someconcrete examplesof sincerity,
we may well doubt she Is up to any good.

Childs
j
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'
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has been a bonanza forhigher education.
One reason for the public apathy is the

legal tangle which surrounds the Issue.
Discussion Is likely to be lost in com-
plexities about historic boundariesand the
continental sheh which merely confuse the
average citizen.

Tbe administration has maintained a
conslstant viewpoint in pressing for ac-
tion to live up to President Elsenhower's
stand for "states rights" on the oil Issue
during the campaign. Attorney General
Herbert Brownell, both able and con-
scientious, has sought to limit action to
the historic boundaries. He is concerned,
of course, lest Congress go so far as to
make it probable that the Supreme Court
would reject on constitutional grounds a
law granting to the states authority be-
yond tbehistoric boundaries. On the point
of outright ownership Brownell In his
testimony had this to say:

"My recommendation would mean, in
legal terms, that instead of granting the
states a 'blanket quit-clai- title to the
submerged lands within thelf historic
boundaries, the federal government would
grant to the statesonly such authority as
required for the states to administer and
develop their natural resources."

'Some of the most ardent proponents of
the transfer of the oil wealth have also
consistently taken this position. Thus
Senator SpessardHolland (D., Fla.) In tils
bill proposesthat the federal government
quit-clai- to the states only the sub-
merged lands within their historic boun-
daries. For California, this boundary is
the three -- imle limit Texas and Florida
claim a limit by virtue of the
terms under which those stateswere ad-

mitted to the Union.
By far the greater part of the potential

oil wealth, however, lies In the continental
shelf beyond even the boundary.
The United States Geological Survey has
estimated the value of potential reserves
in the continental shelf off California,
Texas and oLuislana at $37,890,000,000.

. The pre'.ure from powerful interests
with a welKorganlzed lobby in Washington
is to get the Jurisdiction on the states
extended beyond the historic boundarieson
which the Elsenhower administration
stands. There aro suspicious souls who
believe a quit-clai- bill within the his-
toric 'limits is only the first step. The
second step would be control over the
continental shelf.Among both Republicans
and Democrats in Congressare advocates,
under the same states-right-s principle, of
turning over the public lands in the West,
or the mineral wealth of those lands, to
the individual states. Tbat could be step
No. X

Tbe Rhode Island legislature has grant-
ed authority for a suit 'to be carried
through the federal courts challenging the
first step. So, in any event, the Supreme
Court will p'ass once more on a question
long in controversy.

May Import Rice
PORTO ALEGRE, Brail tf- l- Japan is

Interested In Importing rice from Brazil',
according to Ishlgura Kikuo Wada, vice-cons-ul

of Japan in Sao Paulo. He also
was investigating the possibility of In-

stalling a Japanesefishing colony in the
Rio Grande do Su) region.
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NEW YORK today
who eventapay his rent

has.some kind of a
to his success.

I like Peggy Lee's
"Never let go of a dream.Some--

- times you don't know
when you Right

think you're still losing,
a jewel Is into your Ian."

now one of the
top had to hug her
dream some long

before she up to
her

But she never lost faith in her-
self or her dream.

"No how rough things
were they never me,"
she says now. "It Just seemed to
me as if I were for the
right thing to

now a svelte
was a plump little

In N. D... when
she first began of

a famous singer
Her name was Norma

and one of her Jobs was to write
way bills In the local sta-

tion.
"The names on the cars

stood for theoutside world to me,"
she said."I knew where they came
from, and where they were going
to, and I made up my mind at
an early age I was going to" go to
all those too."

She never had taken a
lesson. But along

with her dream she bad a giant
faith in and a

that
work will get you what you want

Peggy did all kinds of work from
baby sitting to and

for hands. Once
she as a in a
hotel where she also sang as.an

"I've had a good basic
In she said. "There

Isn't any type of person I can't
and that Is a big help

in o
Peggy her high school

watch to make her first
trip to For a time she
got by on 25 cents a day for food.

By

J. J. on this
day in 1870 Issued a

all civil in
Texas back tu elected by
the people a order at
the time, but one which
grief during the next four
years.

For the of Tex-

as was J. Davis,
Union and of

of former
Negro

end other radical
Davis, a Texan since
had turned to the Union

cause when he was for
to the

and rose to the rank of
in the Union Army.

Under the
of 1869 the had

powers, and
these Davis to the full-
est. Ills "State Police"
great among Texans
of all areas, as did the

and often
of law In one

place or His
was by

and lax of the
state's affairs.

in Texas
came to an end in the of
1873, when Davis met defeat at the
hands of Coke. Even then
it almost took force to get Davis
out of the

SeeWhat'llI

Notebook-H-al. Boyle

PeggyLee'sAdvice: Never Go
A Dream If You Want Be A Succes
manages

regularly for-

mula explain
formula:

yourself
startcwlnnlng.

whenyou
falling

Peggy, nation's
vocalists,

through rugged
"seasons worked

present $250,000-a-ye-ar Income.

matter
bothered

waiting
happen."

Peggy, sliver-blond- e,

school-
girl Jamestown,

daydreaming
becoming

Egstrom,

railroad

freight

places,
profes-

sional singing

herself stubborn
Norwegian-Swedis- h belief,

hash-sllngin-g

cooking harvest
doubled waitress

entertainer,
educa-

tion living,"

understand,
singing."

pawned
graduation

Hollywood.

This Day
In Texas

CURTIS BISHOP

General Reynolds
proclamation

transferring authority
officials

welcome
brought

elected governor
Edmund staunch

supporter advocate
dlsenfranchlscmcnt Con-

federate soldiers, unlimited
suffrage meas-
ures. child-
hood,

defeated
election secession conven-
tion,

"Carpetbag Constitu-
tion" governor
sweeping appointive

utilized
aroused

resentment
governor's

frequently unjustified
declarations martial

another. administra-
tion further marked ex-

travagance handling
financial

Reconstruction finally
election

Richard

capltol.

let's Look Into Next?

Let Of
To

brigadier--

general

She had to borrow a dress from
a beauty shop operator for her
first night club engagement.

ABut I was loo young, too shy
to speak up for myself then," she
said. Rebuffed In Hollywoodshe
came back to North DakotalJke

but with her dream still uriacnt--
edD

She did some moro hash-slin-

it

lng. perfected her singing style in
radio work, started herreal
climb to fame as the song-bir-d with
Benny Goodman's band.

Today is a box queen,
has a movie and is one
of the highest paid singers on the
supper' clubOcircult. Shehas wrlt- -
ten some 25 song including
a number of hits.

The World Today JamesMarlow

Mundt Is SeekingTo Tell
Dulles How To Operate .

WASHINGTON HT Secretary of about practically everything in the
already thoroughly department.

roughed up by the Senate, is head-- " tncy tc" hlm how to run his
ed for, the wringer again. Sen. department and hefights back, he
Mundt wants a shakoup of offl- - mlsht find his department's money
cials who make Department cut- - Dut he has no assurance the
policies money wont be cut even though

Th ShU.to,hDa2eShCr maUeVwK happened to
H so f Du h b

three Republican plus , , h th probably
others. McCarthy of Wiscmjto. bcc Eisenhower has laid down

of NewBridges mIldncss as pollcy deal.rergusonof Michigan. ilh tn Jn,lors
called for the houseWhen he p'oUcy-

-

ued of mildnesscleanhig days ago Mundt m h, w(jrk out aU r, Qt f E,.
said "scores perhaps hundreds of senhowcr who has moro to worry
these top officials are the same about ,han Just , gt D

who made pollcy for Prcsl--ones mcn, h t ncce5sarUyall ,gnt
dent Truman and Secretary of

f for Du,,es who c&n--t m u.Mate Acneson. definitely being stepped on without
And last night, when asked what being discreditedhe was aiming at In his demands ..

h m ,
he 'The purpose is, to.find polled makers at

f .l0b,rt",,0 .'faeseythree: Harold LindePr. assist
... ujaa.vuwe .. .. nnf nfrrfltnru fir Annnnmln at--' "'-Elsenhower,President

Several conclusions could be

finally

Peggy Juke
contract,

lyrics,

State Dulles,

State

senators senalors

'"J
three

said:

fairs, who is leaving soon; Paul
Nitze, chief of the policy planning

drawn from tbat statement: Mundt sta also ,cavl and A
a..d think Dulles Is in- -his group on Co, ncnry'Byroadei assls(.

of running the Sta De--capable e t sccretary lrcharge of Mid- -
partment and they have to tell ea,,crn affairs
him; or they have simply decided But slnce j,undt wanU ..
10 .wL1 ''i ,LT rU" hal,s hundreds" of policy makersAlthough crosses the line removedf ne--

s talking about people
which separatesthe powers of Con-- bc,ow U)e very topi Explalnlnggress from the powers of the exec- - Ulal he had , m,n(1 ,hose who
utiye branch of the government, it had thc same y of jobs (th
Isn't thc first lime this has hap-- Aclesorii Mundt Mld.
Pe"c? to. Du''es; "If they're worth their salt they

Only the departmentcan must haVc been loyal to Acheaonnegotiate agreements in foreign and enthusiastic about hispolicies,
affairs. But a couple of weeks ago We ttant peopIe ln thcre cnthusl.McCarthy said ho tried to "ncgo-- astlc about the new admlnlstra.tlatc" with Greek ship owners not (jon's policies "'to deal with Communists

He withdrew the word "iicro- - . ,
tiato" after a quiet luncheon with lAfW&f C gNI4a
Dulles. That was only a mild cpi- - ITIVllCy 3 I1U1
sode compared with what hap- - n Ipened to Dulles ln the Senate a ( VPVrnintfl"couple of weeks before that T W jriailllj

McCarthy wouldn't take Dulles' CHICAGO W A zookecper who
word. became a policeman and Immedl- -

With Elsenhower's approval, Dul- - ately learned there is a big dlf- -
les picked Charles E. Bohlen as ference between training animals
ambassador to Woscuw and told and persuading humans to obey
tbe Senate Bohlen was definitely the law, is back at the zoo.
not a security risk. "I'd rather .contend with the

McCarthy challenged Dulles on wolves in the zoo than the people
that and wanted him to come back on thc boulevards' Edward Yan- -
to testify under oath. Thc Senate koc, 30, said in resigning from the
Foreign Relations Committee sent Park District police,
a two-ma- n delegation to Dulles' Yankoe waited three years for
office for a personal look at Boh-- his' job as a cop While waiting
len's flic. he took a Job as a keeper at the

It wasn't until the two-ma- n Lincoln Park Zoo. He liked the
team reported back tbat Bohlen animals and they liked him.
was all right that the Senate up-- But when he got the chance to
held Dulles by approving Bohlen. become a policeman he accepted.

Dulles must soon go before tho For one thing, ln three years be
Senate Appropriations Committee wouldget 500 a year more than
to explain why thc Stato Depart-- he would at the zoo.
ment needs the money lie will re-- He went to training school three
quest to run It another year. days and last Sunday he was sent

The full Senate depends upon out with a veteran police squad
this ppwerful committee to rccom-- to patrol busy Lake Shore Drive,
mend how much the State Depart-- That was enough. He quit the next
ment should get. The department'sday, and he said yesterday, he
operations for a whole year could has no regrets.
bo crippled if the committee cuts "Money isn't everything," he
down sharply on Dulles' request. said. "I figure it's worth some--

Mundt, McCarthy;:' Bridges and thing to be doing a job that's
Ferguson are all members of the pleasant. I like It at (he zoo. An!- -
committee and, once they get Dul- - mals arc a lot more interesting
les before them, they can quiz hlm than humans.'

There isn'tA PlaceKilroy Never

' Reached,But Where Is He Now?
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are soUly

those of the writers who sign them. Thsy are not to be Interpreted at necessarily
reflecting the opln!6nt of The Herald.-Edlt- or't Note.
V ml A..J.M . aa..... .. .C ... I1.uk9iSru.cyi;i iiaiffviicu tu njjiut .

Used to. be, you could tee evidence of
his passage everywhere from the Big
Spring train station restroom to the side-wa- lk

comfort station of the Rue de
Plgalle. ,

Haven't teen or hoird anything of the
roving, wall-signin-g soldier iu saven or
eight years now. And it's' downright nos-
talgic to go in a restroom and not see
Uje penciled announcement, "Kilroy watt
here,''anymore.

Could be he got writer's cramp and had
to give up recording the fact that he'd
been .there. "Or he have gone to
school on the GI BUI, after WorM War
II, got a white-coll- job and gave up
travel.

Kilroy may be gope, ashe always was,
but hc'lncverbe forgotten.

He was the Number One
of tho Second World 'War. There

probably wasn't an engagementhe didn't
participate In.

The elusive Kilroy llso made all .the
pubs, cafes, latrines, bars, and other
places American Gl's went to. He always
got there first. K

Wherever you went. In Europe, Africa,
Asia, even In the Americas, there was

or scratched on a In- - .certainly could current war-wlt-

"Kilroy here." cred
coming back from the WAYLAND

BusinessOutlook A. Livingston

BoarsOutnumberBulls 1

Brain-Trustfer- s' Convention
PHILADELPHIA. April 16 At the

of the National Federation of
Financial Analysts here at thc

Hotel, bulls optimists were out-

numbered by the pessimists two to one.
Not only that, but they were outvoiced.

put maybe this Is bullish on the Wall
Street theory that the majority Is wrong
most of the time.

The of pessimists is con-

trary to "normal Persons Interested ln
ecurhles are occupational bulls.. You

can't "ell" what you're not enthusiastic
about, what you don't think is going up.

I sent a in advance of
the convention. Fifty-eig- per cent of the
men thc brains behind the money ln the
investment business felt stock prices
would be lower at the end of 1954, Only
29 per cent said they'd be higher. Thir-
teen per cent merely extendedthe present:
No change.

A Chicago analyst thc prize as Big-

gest Optimist. He said the Dow-Jon- in-

dustrial' stock Index, now around 275,
would pound Its way up to 500 by thc
end of 1954. A New Yorker took honots
as the Big Bad Bear. He figured on a 50

per cent decline to 140.

Pessimism about production was pro-

nounced.Three hundred out of thc 400 re-

spondents were betting on a decline by
December, 1954; only 13 per cent figured
on a rise; 12 said no change.

Here is a paradox indeed.-- Normally,
expectation of a decline in production
would to an expectation of a decline
ln stock prices. But apparently many fi-

nancial analysts assume that stocks aren't
too high, that they've a falling
off ln defense Uncle
Sam will absorb most of the loss In
gross Income (in the form of lower taxes),
and that, therefore, dividends won't be
too badly affected.

Among the vocalists the speakers F.
W. Elliott Farr, of the Glrard Trust Corn
Exchange Bank, Philadelphia, summed up
the mood of the convention by saying:
"In this booming economy, there seems
to be little to worry about. This has ever
been the case in good times and never
more so than at tho very top." Then he
went on to suggest that a big pileup of
debt, heavy inventories, and a rise in In-

dustrial capacity "equal to or exceeding
were signs that the "great-

est sellers' market of all time is passing
into history."

Bay E. Estes, director of commercial
research the United States Steel Corp.,
concluded that even though the year 1953

would be marked by a. record production
rate, a drop late this year was probable.
By mld-195- steel Inventories "will reach
an adequate level. If this Is correct and
If manufacturers- stop adding to their
stocks, a decline ln steel operations sim-

ilar to 1949 is almost Inevitable."
Another speaker, Philip J. FltzGeraid,

partner in Dean Witter & Co , of San

It Is hard to realize how different things
were In the field of religion three centuries
ago, when the Quakers were gaining
strength, These people were kindly In
their ways, but both the Puritans and
members of the Church of England op-

posed them bitterly. Thousands of Quak-
ers were flung into jails and prisons.

When the Quakers got out of prison,
were they downhearted and ready to give
Up their faith? Far from It! They greeted
others with a smile, and went on with
tbelr gospel of peace on earth and good
will to men.

If a Quaker failed to attend a recog-
nized church on Sunday, he was ln dan-
ger of arrest. He failed to save himself
from prison when he told a judge that
he had beenpresent at a Quaker meeting.

Tbat stateof affairs came to an end ln
Great Britain with the Toleration Act,
which was passed when George was
55 years old. The new law put an end
to punishment of people who clioio to
stay away from church on Sunday.

In the New World, too, there was trou-
ble for Quakers during a long period. In
most colonies they were given harsh treat-
ment, sometimes blows, when they dared
to follow their faith. Let it be said to the

heart of Germany,,where no other Ameri-
cans had foot since the beginning ol
the war, told of finding, when they landed
in a village or farm, that Kilroy had been
there first. Even the Marines had td take

,a back seat to Kilroy, who had been on
the beacheswhen they arrived.

Kilroy undoubtedly was the ace of
American soldiers of al time. . Outside of
being there, there's not much recorded
concerning his feats,

But the fact that Kilroy had already ,
been on band proved that things could be
brought Under control Jf theyweren't al-

ready. So Klh-o- was be best morale
builder and sustalner the armed forces
ever had,

No matter how rough the going, an
American Willie or Joe always could get
a- - lift and a chuckle out of acelng that
"Kilroy was nerc." Kilroy wasn't fated
by rain or cold, bullets or o
why couldn't tho next guy get along?

.Weil, the next guy got along, all right.
And he always looked forward 'to someday
catching'upwith Klh-o- But no one ever
dld. Kilroy stayed out front, where he was
needed.

He may be up.front now, somewhere In
Korea. If he ain't be ought to be. A tittle (j,.,. ,. '. i.. ...... Mj trn...on 01 rnurnic gvtra imijj w, ,m iui.wj

penciled wall the brighten
formation that was dispositions.

Paratroopers, YATES.

-- J.
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Francisco, declared: "We face a period of
business readjustment ln thy civilian seg-

ments of our economy before the end of
1954. It may come later than most in-

vestors expect, butty am prepared to fore-
go thc wave of "speculative enthusiasm
that Is apt to develop before the read-
justment gets under way."

Farr sald'hlspfok of Investment values
today Is bonds,particularly long-ter- fed-

eral housing bonds. Theory: If business
expenditures on new plant and equipment
decline, corporations wouldn't be ln the
bond market for money. Then insurance
companies and other institutional buyers
would bid up the price of existing obliga-
tions.

In common stocks, Farr chosethe "neg-
lected" stocks that people are avoiding
out of fear of a businessdecline. He said:
"The machine tool industry is ln its prince-
ly phase but its stocks are selling at pau-
per prices some as low as one time pre-
tax earning power and ahnost none
higher than two times." He cited ma-
chinery stocks, such as Fairbanks, Morse
b Co., CombustionEngineering-Superheate-r,

Inc., and Babcock & Wilcox as "In-
teresting values ln relation to earnings,
assets, and future prospects."

As a final opportunity for Investment,
Farr suggestedinsurance company shares,
such as Travelers, Fidellty-Phenl- x Fire,
and United States Fire. He felt they were
selling at reasonableprices relative to the
assets behind them and dividend pros-
pects.

Farr was playing a defensive game.
He wanted securities which would weath-
er a decline and yet show some stuff
If business proved better than he

Plastic Material
For Dental Fillings Q

Is GreatAdvance
NEW YORK tT- -A new' plastic dental

filling material that does not need heat
to harden and doesnot dissolve or waste
away is said to be thc biggest advance In
dentistry in half a century.

These plastic materials, known as self-curi-

or hardening resins, are still in
the experimental stage. Dr. George C.
Paffenbarger, chief of the American Den-
tal Association researchstaff at tbe Na-
tional Bureau of Standards, says that "not
since silicate cement was introduced 50
years ago has any material made such an
Impact on operative dentistry."

One defect of the pew substance Is that
at present it does not have the decay-preventi-

property of the silicate cement
filling, Dr. Paffenbarger says. Research
is underway to remedy this deficiency.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

QuakersMet With III Treatment
honor or Rhode Island that the colony
gave Quakers decent treatmentfrom the
time togcr Williams founded It.

George Fox crossedthe Atlantic to visit
Quakers in the New WorM. On Barbados,
an island of the West Indies, he raised his
voice against Negro slavery.

Leaving. Barbados, Fox sailed to the
British colonies which later were to" be-
come American .states. While visiting
small groups of Quakers, he was told
about tho wrongs which were being done
to them. He cheered them as well as he
could, saying that If they remained strong
in doing good, they would lead others to'
Join them.

The Quakers neededat least one colony
to call their own. A young Englishman,
William Penn, was to bring about the
starting of such a colony. '

For BIOGRAPHY section of your
scrapbook.

Tomorrow! A Colony for Quakers.
PREHISTORIC ANIMALS Is tht name

of a new leaflet by Unci Rsy ''which
tails fascinating facts about Dinosaurs
snd contains 12 Illustrations of these
great animals. To get c copy send a
stamped, d envelops to Un-
cle Ray, in care of this newspaper.
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PITCHING PROBLEM, THOUGH

Angelo Colts
, Set To Open

SAN ANGELO The San An-
gelo Colts, despite an extremely
poor exhibition season, are ready
to" open the Longhotn League sea-io- n

swinging.
The dub lsvlrtually set for the

season'srun with the exception of
one or two positions and the eter
nal hunt or added pitching
strength

The club lo'st Its first elghtNex-hlbltlo-n

games - before finally
achieving a 16-1-1 victory over the
Hardln-Slmmo- University Cow-
boys but with the exception of two
otthc eight games,all were played
asalnstteams of Class B or above
classification.

The ojub was also hfnuercd by
the absence of three plajcrs, two
of them considered key perform-
ers. The new McCarran Immlsra- -
tipn Act delayed the reporting of
Limited Service Pltohor Mario
Saldana, First Baseman Charley
Gallna and Second Baseman An- -
drcs Morales.

The flritwo definitely figure
In Colt plans and Morales will
b fighting for the second bait
spot on an Infield considered one
ofthe strongest ever assembled
here.
The Colt catching should bo more

than adequate with Mgr. Rudy
Brlner, a .362 hitter with Artesla
last seaspn, handling the receiv-
ing. Brlner set a Longhorn League
mark for doubles with 57

He will be backed up by Ray
Click, at rookie out of the Wash-ingto- n

Senator spring school.
Gallna, classified as a rookie but

with wide experience In the Mexi-
can 'League, gives the Colts

Tpower, something they
have lacked the past'severa1 years.

r Gallna, after reporting late,
Seemed to pull the Colts up by
the bootstraps and has been an In-

spiration.
The battle for second base Is a

royal one. John Malgarlnl, a tre--

. mendous leadoffman and
ed hitter, finished with a .307 bat-
ting averagefor the Colts in 'the
last month, of the season In 1952.
He appearseven better this sea-
son but faces stern competition
from Morales who seems to be
able to turn the double play more
adequately.

Mgr. Brlner has been using Mal-
garlnl In center field In some of
the exhibitions and may'go Into
the Longborn start with this setup.

Completing the keystone combi-
nation Is John Jeandron, the all-st-

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico per-
former with Clovls last year. Jean-
dron hit at a .326 pace for the
Pioneers and may duplicate the
averagewith the locals.

Dick Stone, the sure-hand-

Wichlta'Falls rookie, will probably
open the season a. third base. He
may have to move off when John
Tayoan, the .365 hitting veteran,
becomes,eligible for play 11 days
after the season starts. But Stone
may be kept around as a utility
man. He plays every position in
the Infield.

Tayoan, on suspensionfor an al--1

endle-tlon-al

By BEN PHLEGAR
Associated FretsSporta Writer

Russ Meyer's sweetness and
light campaign has given the
Brooklyn Dodgers the first major
dividend from the winter's biggest

player trade.
The handsome

hurler with
reputation for
being his own
worst enemy set
down the Pitt-
sburghihP feW" if Pirates,

eight hits
yes terday to
ptill the bums
into first place

TL

wim me rain--

BRIDGES idled Mllwau
Kee Braves

Rus dldn get ma anyuoay
-- f.u'i'f" Vs 'IT. witirS FiniS

the clubhouse,
he has been wont argue pnysic-all-y

with such things as" wooden
benchesand steellockers.

Meyer pitched well enough to be
pleased. He struck out seven Pi-

rates, walked only one and didn't
allow anybody far
third base In eight of the nine
Innings. The only Pittsburgh runs
came on two-ru- n homer by
Johnny Llnaell. the former New
York Yankee outfielder who try-

ing comeback knuikleball
pitcher.

Only three games were plajed
In the maior leaguesyesterday. In
addition to Brooklyn's victory,
PhUadelDhla whinoed New York
8-- in the National League and
New York defeated Philadelphia,

1, in the American. The St. Louis
Cardinals were rained out at Mil
waukee, So were the Cincinnati
Redlegs at Chicago. Wet grounds
and com weather cancciea me
Detroit at St. Louis and Washing-
ton at Boston encounters In the
American League. Cleveland and
Chicago In the American weren't
scheduled.

Meyer came to Brooklyn two
months ago today complicated
awap Imolvlng four other players
and halt ot the National League
clubs.

The merrv-BO-rou- startedwhen
the Philadelphia Phils sent Meyer
and some cash to the Braves, wno

at the tune were still In Boston, in

April 1653

o

RUDY BRINER
., New Colt Dot

tcrcalon with an umpire late last
season, proven fielder and
J50 better hitter.

Tw of th? positions the Colt
outfield arc strapped down, Great
things are expected of Glen Burns.
tne heavy-nlttln- g left fielder who
last year slugged at .358 .yer--

U'Se 77 games after Joiningthe
Colts.
"Burns, packs the longball power

from lhe right side of the plate.
Steve Follett, completely recov;
cred from sore arm end ankle
of lastyear, hasright field cinched.
Steve another .300 puis hitter
and though Jie appears awkward
In the outfield, he nevertheless
fields adequately.

Center field still problem.
HaroldcBateman, rookie from
Fort Smith, Ark., fine as
fielder but has btenound lack-
ing hitter. Malgarlnl can
master the fielding of the vital
spot the problem would be
solved.
Pitching problem.
The three Colt lefthanders, Ben

Bonlne, Booby Gregg and Parks
Thomas, have all been Impressive
but the righthanded situation has
given causefor worry.

Lew Lofano may be used
reliefer this season while Saldana
Is expected to carry his share of.
the starting load. Both are limited
service men who? played here last
seasonwith Saldana being the most
effective man on the staff the last
half of the season.

Cotton Russell, holdout up un-
til the final week of spring drills,
has been roundly battered In his
starts. The veteran has long
way to go to get In shapebut once
he does, he could be valuable
pitching asset.

Jim Callaghan, limited service
rightlei has had trouble with his
control. He has great amount
of stuff the ball but must learn
to get near the plate.

Truman Jones, lanky rookie
from Lubbock, may stick at least
until another veteran hurler la
brought In.

Overall, the Colts look much im
proved over last season'sSan An
gelo entry and with center field
strengthened and bit more pitch

ling, could be definite flag con--
tenders.

exchange for first baseman Earl
Torgcson. The Braves Immediately
switched Meyer to Brooklyn and
took In return rookie outfielder Jim
Pendleton and utility lnflelder
Rocky Bridges. Bridges, In turn,
was moved to Cincinnati, where the
Braves picked up first baseman
Joe Adcock. The Redlegsstill have,
another player, or cash, to come.

So far the Dodgers' have all the
best of it. Torgeson ha only one
hit in two games with the Phils

nat4ln 'w.tA JnAal.
".""JE, "', ""-.,"- "

MEYER COMPELS
NEW RESPECT

' Bat-- Neither Bridges nor
. .
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day as the Phils found the range
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made it easy for Curt
Simmons to go one game ahead
of Robin Roberts in their friendly
personal rivalry. Roberta' was
thumped bythe Giants, Tues
day.

Little Bobby Shantx, who suf-
fered bad break to his pitching
wrist after winning 24 games last
season,pitched well enough to win
his return to regular competition
but his Philadelphia teammates let
him dowTi. Two of the Yankee-ru- ns

came after errors. AUle Reynolds
was the winning Yankee pitcher.

YOUTHS FLOCK

TO WORKOUTS
More than 250 youngsters

answered, the first call to Lit-

tle League and Pony League
practice at the small fry's
new psrk In the northeast
section of town Wednetdsy.

The drills will continue for
a week, after which bidding
for players will start.

In tha future, pony League
workouts will be conducted In
the Memorial Park basin,
where Little League games
were once held. The Pony
League will use the Little
League facilities for games,'
however.

BroncsCuffed

By Midland's

Jacome,10--1

MIDLAND EddieJacome was
In mld-seaio-n form arhepitched
the Midland Indian to an Impres-
sive 10--1 victory over the Big
Spring Broncs1 here .Wednesday
night.

Jacomegare up two hits In the
Initial frame, then waa airtight un-
til the seventh, when the Steeds
got their lone run. Jess Jacinto
scored Big Spring's lone run in
that round when he singled, moved
to third on Joe RIney's one-bas-

and advanced to the plate on
Gerald Fetrow's long fly.

Midland broke fait, getting two
runs In the second, three more In
the fourth and five In the eighth.
Oscar Reguera was hit hardthroughout

Julio Delatorre doubled to start
the second Inning fireworks. Hay-de-n

White singled through the box
to get the first run home, when
moved up on wild pitch. MUt Wrl-lendo-

rookie first sacker, singled
past first to get White across.

In the fourth. Midland banked
three more tallies on three hitsJ
Wallendorf reachedfirst on a field
er's choice and advanced on Roger
Dalla Betta's r. Scooter
Hughes singled horn a run. Re-
guera Balked twice to bring home a
tally arid Tex Stephensonaccount-
ed for another with a single.

in the eighth, Lou Dawsondoubl-
ed and was sacrificed to third.
Dalla Betta was" hit by a pitched
ball. Hughes plated Dawson with
a single. Stephenson tingled and
Art Bowland accountedfor two tal
lies with a double. He then counted
on a two-ba-se error by Gerald
Fetrow. a
diu BrKinu 111
cmu ! o o a s
Dial it -o 1 1 O
Jacinto 3b 3 13 3 1
Rlnaj It i 4 0 110rtttOW 3b 4 0 0 11Tunnslt lb 4 0 0 3
cowitj rf i o o i o
vwi c i e o j lT. Phinipi o " o o o l i
Rssuara p i o o l l
A Ptraa ir o o o o
Oroomi p i o l l J

Total )1 1 111 10
A mad out for Rttutra In eth
MIDLAND (10) ABXHOA
Basco 3b 3 0 0 0 1
Dalla Delta 3b 33 3 1 3 0
Huihei aa , s 3 3 I 1
sttphenaon cf 3 13 3 0
Bowland e s 1 1 S 1

Otlatotfo 3b S 1 3 3 3
Brown It S 0 0 0 O
Whlla rf 4 J 1 0 O
Wallandorf tb 3 110 1
Dawson lb C, 1114 0
Jacoma p so 0,1 3

Totala 3(10 113113
Bid BPRINO . . 000 000 1001
MIDLAND 030 300 NX 10r Dial. Fetrov, Kuihai; RBI Ilutbn
3. sttphtnaon 3 Bowland 3. Wbltc, Wallan-dor- f.

Fatrow; 3D Jacinto. Dalatorrs. Bow-
land. Dawion. SH Jacoma; Ln Bis
Sprint S. Midland ; bb oft Jacornt 3.
Rssucra4. Oroomi 1: SO br Jaeomo 0.
Rtfutra 3. hlla and run ott Kaiutra, 7
for I In S Innlnca. Grooma. 4 for S In
3: HBP Oroomi (Dalla Bttta): balki
Rtausra 3,
U Srkei. SadowiM and Darls; T 3. OS;
A (0.

'OpenSeason'
UnderwayFor

Br Tha Assoclatad Prtss
Southwest Conference coaches

and scouts were beating the bushes
Thursday as "open Season" on
schoolboy athletes began. It Is the
"letter of Intent" period, when
schoolboys who sign letters must
go to the college selected or miss
two years of eligibility.

Few actual' signing! were re-

ported but the coaches were at
w'ork. Their home bases Just hadn't
received any returns.

Abe Martin of TCU was among
the first to get boys on the dotted
line. He reportedly had gotten full
back Hank Crowsey, a

andquarterback Charles Curtis,
a top passer wno tnrew tor is
touchdownslast seasonfor Gaines-
ville.

Matty Bell, SMU athleUc direc-
tor, said no one had actually been
signed yet but that a number of
top schoolboy athletes had agreed
to come to the school. Some ath-

letes can't be signed yet because
they still have high school eligibili-
ty leffln sriring sports, Bell ssld.

Texas coaches had fanned out
over the state seeking the athletes
but athletic director D. X. Bible
said no reports'had been received
from them as yet.

It's the same at Baylor where

STANDINGS
By Tha Aialat. Praia

ATIONAL LKAOUK
was L.at rat

Utlwaukto I 0 1000
Brooalrn s 0 1000
Chlcaso 1 0 1000
FhUadtlphli . 1 1 SM
Nw Yolk ,1 1 .too
St Loula o 1 000
Plttiburih 0 3 000
wincronau 0 S .000

Tp.radar Scatt.la
Brooklyn at Naw York
rhUadtrphu at PlLUtjurib.
Chlcaso at Bt. Louis
MUvaukct at ClnclnaaU

WadaasSar Basalts
PBUadtlphia, s Haw York 1
Brookljn 4 PltUbursh J
St Louis at MUwaukas. rata
CinclnsaU at C&learo, rain

AMEB1CAN LEAQUE
at Louis . i e i ooo
Clltaland ... 1 0 1 000
RUladaipkla 1 1 .M0 li

1 I too (.
0 0 000.,..,... 0 0 000 fa

.. o l ooo I
0 1 000 1

naw Tort
Wasblnften
Boston
Dairon
Crjlcato

nursaarBfBiaaia
Naw York at washtailon (a)
Boston al Pnlladclphla
at Louis at Cnlcago
Cltralaod at Dstroli

WadaasdafRssalta J
Naw York 4 TOUadtlphla 1

txirolt at St Louis, cold
Wasblntton at Boston, snow

TKXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma CUT ' 1 "SO
Ban Antonio S .MT
Bbratsport a .!Btaumont- - ,.4 2 .eel
Tulsa 1 3 tot
rort wprtb .... .J .too v.
DaUaa I 4 .300 lis
Houston 0 S 000 1

GULP COAST LEACUt
Port Arthur 3 I .art
KarUnitn J 1 Ml
Corpus CbrUU .... 3 1 .441
Oaliaston ... 3 1 JU1
Taias Cllr ..13 JJJ
Lata Charles Vl 3 .311
Larado 1 3 .3)1
BlOwaaiUla I 3 .33)

BIB STATE LEAOCE
Tarnpla a e 1 ooo
Tjlar ..1 1 .too
Paris ,..,, 1 1 M
OraanrUl ,....1 1 too
Waco 1 l .too
wifV.na ralla I l too
Tusrlasa ....... .1 1 too
Aualta 0 3 .OO0

LITTLE SPORT
rgWJgJlWJl'Jllr - - " - ' '"" - !-- " ,, rn

w fSS w nto TitrM e a vv fea

. MsJ?If JWm iW&mfeSw ftlrflSOT $kttafirajWB KaftfriStifc rw'bMiIwawaVkwawCawAVMaSMaaiMaaBjnat

LOCALS BACK HOME

Broncs,AbileneBlueSox
TgngleHereAt 8O'clock

Hack Miller and his Big Spring
Broncs, who won two ot three
games on their road trip, return
home this evening to do battle
with the Abilene Blue Sox. ot the
WT-N- League. Game time Is 8
P.m. 0In startsto dite. theJJosseshsve
lost two decisions to Plalnvlew
and one to Midland, won twice
from Carlsbad, once from Rom ell,
once from the Midland Rough-
necks

an

and been tied by the Hardin-Simmo-

University Cowboys.
Abilene, which Is managed by

I. 'B. Palmer, only recently re-

turned
If

from spring training In
fcFlorida.

Two players will probably be
left here by the Abilene manage-
ment The two teamsdecided earli-
er to work together. Abilene boasts
a working agreement with the
Washington Senators.

Last night, Abilene warmed up
for the game by belting San An-

gelo of the Longhorn League, 3--0,

but had to. score all Its runs In
the ninth Inning to turn thejrtck.

Pat O'Keefe, out-

fielder, will be In the Abilene line-

up.
m

Lloyd Pearson, tobacco chew-
ing outfielder who played against
Big Spring several years ago
while wearing the uniform of the
Corpus Chrlstltrces, will also be
with the Blue Cox.

T6mAzlnger, BUI Heater and
Walter Dawklns may see mound
action for the Broncs. Heater and
Dawklns did not make the trip to
New Mexico with the team.

Askew TakesJob
AtLasCruces

LAS CRUCES.N. M. UTCPresley
George McCarty as basketball
coach at New Mexico A&M. Mc
Carty Is now coach at Texas
Western, El Paso.

Askew, former University ot Ar
kansas mentor, also will teach
physical education, coach baseball
and act as football scout.

On Athletes
SW Coaches
three coachesare on the road but
they won't be felling ot algnlngs
until they come back today.

Rice coaches havent yet signed
any athletes.

Athletic director John Barnhlll
of Arkansas said his school wasn't
working on the letter of Intent plan
since It cannot offer athletic
scholarships.

JayhawksHead

For Panhandle
Members of the Howard County

Junior College baseball team.
rWhlch beat Amarlllo College twice
here earlier this week, bead north
today for Borgcr.

The Jayhawks meet Frank Phil
Una' Plainsmen in a West Zone
twin bill Friday afternoon In Uor- -
ger. The Zone lead will be at
stake. Borger earlier had felled
Amarlllo.

Indications are Tommy Randolph
and Lonnle Muse will hurl for
HCJC. Casey Jones will be avail
able for relief duty.

Marvin Baker Is acting coach ot
the team Harold Davis, the regu-
lar mentor, Is still 111 with the'
measles.

The team will return to Big
Spring Immediately following the
last game.

RobisonTo Enter
MeetAt Abilene

Carlisle (Frosty) Robison, sopho-
more discusthrower, will probably
be Big Spring High School's lone
representative In the Abilene track
place Saturday.

Moat of the track men at the
local school have turned to foot-
ball, now that the district meet
has beencompleted.

Robison, of course, Is concerned
with football, too, but will continue
to devote some time to flinging the
platter. He finished third ur that
event in the district meet

AggiesFaceEagles
DENTON m North Texas State '

College's golf team goes after Its'
ninth straight victory today, meet--i
lng Texas A&M College, I
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A. K. LEBKOWSKY

LOOKING
' With Tommy Hart

BUI (Ace) Abbott thrnVrrestllns senUemanfrom Ahllon t nl.n.
nlng now to embark upon a career
mo ncjrm ipon oaca 10 tiig spring. ne can make arrangements for

arena.
He's got a site lined up but hasn't completed arrangements for It
Right now, he'a In Oklshpma, filling some wrestling dates and pos-

sibly won't be back here for six weeks or two months. Could be'he'll go
with a weekly sumnrer show, though, and carry right onto the winter.

local fans take to the sport
Abbott comes on high recommendation. He's the type of fellow

who'll help with civic projects and will do what he can to promote
athletics among the small fry here. . .

That Lake Brownwood dro'wnlnovictim last weeV
end, Jerry Vaughn Smith, was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Smith
of Lamesa.

Alvln was the footballer for the TornadoesIn 1951 and
again In '52.

Big State teague teams are using a flock bf Longhorn 'League
graduatesthis spring.

Dean Franks (Rosweil) ha. wiih Aitatin ...i.. .. ...m ....
Mayes',-wh- o absp used to be with

nui tu- - aauic uuUa
Frank HIU (Roswell) is one of

?.n;..?ex.M,u,e Bal"nger) will be
..-. ...lit- - m Sjimmiauur vm Bu wiw irmpie. juiio namos, one-tim- e Big springer, Is

over at Paris.
n ... .

nrohahlv

.

lead
same

night

INSTALLED AS MIDDLESBORO BdSS
.f".,n. M.orarVwbo applied for the managerial JobVlth the local

ball club before Mlllermoved In, hat hired out as boss the
Middlesboro club the (Stite League. Morgaruwas with

the Sooner State League In 152. r
He wound up as the fifth manager of.the after

new with Plalnvlew, Rooster Mills (more recently
with Artetla) and two othersgave a brief whirl.

o At Nlddleiboro, Morgan at one time bossedSweetwater
will have his work for him; The club drew only 15,000 paid
admissions lsst season,Mheentire league only "M,000. Needless tb

It's fighting battle for survival.
Middlesboro Itself had three managersIn 1152. Leon

started,was spelled by Red Ooff, who In turn by" Joe

TAKE OVER IN LONOHORN
There'll be more hitters In the

Leaguethis year than ever before in hlatorv.
At Roswell, Pat Stasey Is fearful he'll havi-- ton mnnv nnrt.M..- -

in his ltneuD. Midland will
lineup. like Joe Bauman Artesla and Leo Eastham
of Odessa swing from the first base side ot the plate.

local team. Jess Jacinto. Mandv Diaz anrl Jn nimv
regulars who hit Tanny Peres, an outfielder swings
ii um pun uac, wno mav

Regrettably, the Big Spring club have a hurler
on us siau mis season.

SIX-PUNC- H

By WILBUR MARTIN
AatoclaUd Prsss eUtt

"Play for the big inning" may
baseball strategy. May be acci

dental, too. But big innings turned
the trick In the Texas League last
night and juggled the standings,
too.

Shreveport used a four-ru- n tlrst--

Innlng to go on and lick San An
tonio, 7-- Tiflsa used a three-ru- n

seventh frame to get back In the
game and eventually nose outDal-

las. 5-- and City broke
loose with three runs In the sixth
tor an easy, 5 decision over Fort
Worth and first place In the

spread Its runs
mi! In pdslnt! Houston. 4--

Fourteen hits three by relief
pitcher Al Zlllsn burled Fort
Worth after the Cats had jumped
off to a two-ru-n flrst-lnnln- g lead.

That big first Inning was an In-

dication of things to come for
Shreveport and San Antonio, but
a fight between Catchers
J. W. Jones ot Shreveport and
Charlie White of San Antonio en-

livened mattersIn the fifth Inning
Tha brief brawl broke even and
both stayed In the game. Cause?

maybe.
A single by Ed Bailey In the

ninth Inning enabled Tulsa to fi-

nally down Dallas, while Houston
Its sixth straight game.

black cat didn't even jinx

The cat strolled across the line
of fire of Beaumont pitcher lack
Creel in the sixth Inning. Creel
had a 4--0 lead at time. But
the cat which he chased almost
of the park apparently was a jinx

to blm. Creel promptly yielded
a double and three straight bases
on bslla before being But

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones

ATTORNEY
Nsfl. Bank Bldg.
Big Spring

Wholesale Only

Please See Your

Retailer
& SON, Wholeulars

u

'EM OVER

as a grapple He'll bring

the Rockets. Bill Wynne (Balllngcr)

the hurlen Wichita Falls Is. counting
with Greenville while Herby Dwlre

nrent fk-- urn., in ,.

suck nere

FIGHT TOPS

the was long enough to stand.
The teams get a chance

to repeat or turn the tables to
at Tulsa, Houston, San An-

tonio and Oklahoma City.

MOROAN

Hack of
of Mountain

sesion there
Jackie Sullivan,

It
who

cut out

relate, a
Culberson

was relieved
McManus.

LEFTIES LEAGUE
probably left-hand- Longhorn

Longhorn

swlngers
Feared aluggers of

On the
who

doesn't

TEXAS LEAGUE SHOW

be

Oklahoma

stand-
ings. Beaumont

Tempers,

dropped
A Beau-

mont.

the
out

yanked.

first

promoter.

2300 TICKETS
'DISAPPEAR!

Tha Big Spring Broncs In
general and Bill Frank In par-
ticular are going after that at-
tendance trophy offered by the
Longhorn League.

A total of 2,300 openingnight
tickets (which retail for SI
each) have already been told
and Frank was making more
contacts this morning.

Frank boldly predicted that
as many n 3,500 would pay to
see the opining gami. If as
many as 3,000 ducats are sold,
It would be the btggett crowd
In the htttory of local profes-
sional baseball.

Organizations and Indi-
viduals who subscribed for
tickets Wednesday, and. tha
number1 which they took were:

Ideal Laundry, 25; Empire
Southern Oas Company, 75;
Fisherman's Store, 15; Bob
Cook, 50, Settles Hotel, 50;
Trfxa't Electric Service Com-
pany, 100; Tinkle's, tOOi $,

25: Dr. Pepper, lOt
.Inter-Stat-e Restaurarrt, 100;

Sporting Ooods, 100.

Co-Medali-sts Win Opening
In

HOUSTON in
the 55th annual Houston Country
Club Invitational Golf Tournament
kept their clubs hot today after de-
cisive first-roun- d wins,

Ben Gossett, Houston, defeated
Russ Myers Houston. 4 and 2.
while Dr. J. A. Greenwood, Hous
ton physician registering out of
Kerrvllle, whipped Jack Glauser,
Hoston, 5 and 4

Meanwhile, (two highly-regarde- d

amateursfell by the wayside. H.
M. Holdcn Jr., Atlanta, Ga took
a victory over Jack
Mungcr. Dallas' veteran, while
Pete Hessember, University of
Houston, downed Joe Ruby, San
Antonio, 5 and 3.

Big Bud Holscher, on leave from
the Navy In San Diego, Calif., shot

ClubhouseRazed
By Morning Fire

FORT WORTH UV-F- lro early
today destroyedthe club houseof
the Colonial Country Club, alte ot
the $25,000 Colonial Golf Tourna-
ment.

Firemen answered the first
alarm about a m. The fire
was rcporjrti out at 4 a.m. but
It apparently became rekindled
about a.m. Firemen the sec-
ond time weren't able to reach
the plush club house In time to
save U

The club house was a total loss.
except for the lower locker rooms.

The tournament will be staged
May 20-2-1 as scheduled. S. M.
Dlngham, chairman of the tourna--
ment committee, aald.
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NOW! AMERICA'S LEADING
PREMIUM STRAIGHT WHISKY

When you swing to Early Time, you'll find that
you'realways a hit asa host. Early Times is hearty

but never heavy, all whisky, fine whisky, every

ounce aman'swhisky. It's tho first choice bourbon

in Kentucky tho bestchoiceyou can make.

EARLY TIMES
KCHTBCKrt FAVORITE STRAIGHT I0URI0H

VARU TIMIS OUTSILLS ALL STRAISKT WHIMOIS AT

BAJtlT TIMIS DISTILLERY COMPANY LOUISVIILI I,

RecordField

EntersMay 30

Matches Houston Meet

RaceClassic
INDIANAPOLIS W A record--

equaling field of 80 cars was en-

tered In the 37th annual 500-mf-

auto race at Indianapolis Motor
SpeedwayMay 30 before the mid-
night deadline lsst night.

The total, matching the IMS rec-
ord, may be Increased hv entries
postmarked before the deadline.

cnet Miller of Glendale. Calif.,
who hopes to start for the 17th
time, and Georgo Connor of Lot
Angeles, veteran of 14 prevlouj
"500s," were among the more fa.
miliar names among 59 drivers
nomlnsted.

Twenty-thre- e drivers named have
never competed on the e

brick and concrete track, which
was broken In by suchearlyday
speed demons as Ralph DePalma
and Rarney Oldfleld

Tenty-on-e cars were entered
without drivers Some owners wait
for drivers who herrime dlssatls-fiel-d

with their original cars, a
common - happening before and
during the time trials.

The trials on Msy 16. 17. 23.
and 24 will cut the field to 33
starters

Four-cylind- Offenhauser ep,-8l-n;

hulh by Mover & Drake Bf
Los Angeles, continue Jo be the
favorite power plant for the hlg
track. They will be In 4 of the
cars, along with two
engines. 10 eights and hree

Italian FFrraris. One en-
try carried no specifications.

golf while he took
an easy win over Ray
Borneman, former University ot
Texss grid star from Houston.

Another favorite, Jim Vlckers,
Wichita, Kans., declsloncd K. A.
Woodward, Houston, 2 and 1.

Today's second-roun-d pairings
matched Holscher against Dave
Rltchlej Houston, winner
over LlnwQod Bland, also of Hous-
ton. Vlckers meets Wally Bradley,
Houston who won, over W.
M. Garrett, Houston

Ottfer second round pairings:
Gossett vs Dick Goerllch, Beau-

mont; Bob Moncrlef, Houston, vs
Dick Patton. Forth Worth; Ed
Hopkins, Abilene, vs Art Nelson,
Houston; Biid McKlnney, Dallas,
vs Borden Tenncnt, Houston;
Greenwood vs Bob French, Odes-
sa; Tyrrell Garth Jr.. Beaumont.
vs Nell Smith, Ardmore, Okla.;
John I(are Jr., San Angelo, va B.
E Waliel. Houston: Raleigh Selby,
Henderson, vs Happy Lenz, Hous-
ton: Holdcn vs Ed Tyler, Houston;
Hessemervs Dick Nauts, Houston:
and Dick Collard, New Orleans,
La., vs Bobby Rlegel, Beaumont

vlmnvi
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COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th Placa
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MargaretQ.uigleyWeds
Nicholas Theochares

Margaret Ellen Qulglcy, datigh-e- r
of Mrs. Walter Qulgley of

White .Plains, N. Y became the
bride of A3-- C Nicholas- - Theochares
In a double.rlng ceremonyWednes-
dayevenl"" at St ThomasCatholic
Church.

The bridegroom Is the son of
""Mrs. Thomas Theocharesof White

Flalns and the late Mr. Theor-chare- s.

Chaplain (Lt.) Henry N. Dunkel
celebrated the nuptial Mass.

Tho bride wore a ballerina
length gown of white organdy dec-
orated with a green and yellow
flower design. Her strapless bodice
was scalloped across the top and
over it she wore a white organdy
Jacket fashioned with round neck'
line aiiu suuupicevea.. ,j

She wore short white gloves ana
carried a white satin covered pray
cr book. Her shoulder length veil

Good Vegetable Buys

Plentiful This Week
Bf Ttit Aiiocttted Prefi

Good buys in food this wcejj
ftverc more plentiful among vege-

tables thanmeats.Mcatjirlccs held
about the same

Vegetable counters were
Wd with good quality produce,
often at attractive prices Out-
standing values reported by store
in many sectionsincluded cabbage
carrots,celery, lettuce onions ind
potatoes. Spinach was added to the
Hit of good tbuys,and many stores
featured fresh sweet corn.

Asparagus, mentioned frequently
as a good buy, crept up a bit In
price this week. Beans and becls-- l

also edged higher
It was difficult to detect lower

price trends among meats. It was
largely a matter of particular
Items being chosen by different
stores and rchains as week-en- d

cfeatures
Among specials reported were

ground beef, chuck roast, round
roast, round steak and legs and

PartyGiven For Students;
BaptistPastdrResigns

0 LUTHER, (Spl) Connie and
BUI Crow entertained high school
pupils with agparty recently. At-

tending were Joyce and Gienda
Nix, Evelyn Hanson, Louise Bur-che- tt,

LaFay Stanley, Ellen and
Jean Morton, Howard Smith, Jan-Ic-e

Williamson. Nolan Simpson,
Mrs. Web Nix. Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Crow, Connie Crow and Bill Crow.

The Rev. Ray Myers, pastor of
the Bethel Baptist Church for sev-

eral years,hasrestgned.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Morgan and
Gary of Fort Worth visited Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Murphy recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Murray and
Charles have visited Mrs. Mur
ray's mothej, Mrs. C. O. Keeham
In Sipe Springs. Mrs. Kcehan has
beenill.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Wetterman
of Brady visited her daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Web Nix re
cently.

On the sick list last week were

StayBeautifii
...by avoiding

Monthly LookkSm
tan-ti- tlm bar fact ttcan

cranfi, tlttait, koUar Sac oara
"Why look older, worn out. JltUrr for 2

er S dra each montht Why let ererybodr
know roar "time" U beret Thouaanda of
mart tlrU andwomen Uke a little Cardul
ach day to help build new energy and

Tbtanee.Tbeylook, act, aleep better, eel
leaa and lea misery each month. Someeven
ro throuaii nerioda wiLhout nsln aftr
wnue. oiay MTeiy all month ask your
dealer for Cardul. (Sayl

rffY.VrlMlIll I MONTHITCUMPS
ICKANK OF tin

Wake-U- p

To Music

With A New

CLOCK RADIO

304 Gregg

llM West

fU frc it a wreath of pearllted
orange blossoms.

GeorgeShannonof Boston,Mass.,
and Margaret Kester attended the
couple. C Joseph P. Collin swas
acolyte.

SecondLt. Fred Brtcker, organ
1st, accompanied 1st Lt. Walter R.
Stewart, who san "Ave Maria"
by Schubert, ""anis Angellcus" by
Franck, and "Ave Vcrum" by
Moiart. a "

The couple will be rat home at
511 Do'hley after a.- short wedding
trip to Carlsbad, N. M.

The. bride Is a graduate of St,
John'sHigh School In White Plains
and the Grace Institute, New York
City, The bridegroom was graduat-
ed from White Plains High School
and Springfield College, Spring-
field, Mass. He1 is stationed at
Webb Air Force Base.

rumps of veal. y
Sirloin steak andrib roast, long

available at bargain prices, re-
mained the same in most stores,
but In Sbme were up wo to four
cents a pound. Pork chops and leg
of lamb were mostly unchanged
In price. Frying chickens were
down four to eight cents a pound
In somes storesand uff two to six
cents in others.

Butter prices were about the
same, but the cost of a dozeneggs
moved up as' much as four cents
In some cities, Wholesale men
said eggs were higher In the mid
west becausemany are being pur
chased for storage by packers and
the armed forces.

Some specials were on oranges.
Otherwise the fruit department
was bare of special bargains;

.Reflecting a drop '"greencoffee
prices, wholesale quotations went
down about 1H cents a pound.'
Lower retail prices were expected
shortly.

Mrs. W. D. Anderson and Mrs, A,
C Smith. m

Mr. and Mrs: N. M. Smith JrT
and Randy of Lubbock have been
vlsltine fneir parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr.

Howard Smith, Bill Crow and
Nolan Simpson attended the or
ganization of a Demqlay Chapter
In Lamesa Monday night.

Mrs. Lloyd
Is Honored
With Shower

LUTHLJl .Spl) Mrs. Bus
Lloyd was honored Tuesday with
a surprise houscwarmlng in her
new home.

Hostesses were Mrs. Louis Un
derwood, Mrs. Melvln Anderson
and Mrs. O. E. Hamlin.
- Attending were Mrs. W. A. Raw--
lings. Mrs. BUI Lewis. Mrs. N. M,
Smith, Mrs. L.-- Underwood, Mrs.
Bonnie Puckett, Mrs. Monte Ham
lin, Mrs. Dean 'Self, Mrs. BUI

Hogan, Mrs. Melvln Anderson,
Mrs. Nolan Stanley. Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Lloyd, Mrs. O. R. Crow,
Mrs. Van Owens, Mrs. B. Smltn,
Mrs. Ann Lloyd, Mrs. Dealon Stan-
ley and Mrs. Delbert Stanley of
Big Spring and Bus Lloyd.

Mrs. MIMred Caughcy of Stcph-envU-

is visiting friends and rela-
tives here this week.

Mrs. C. C. Stringer of Baton
Rouge. La., a sister of VergU Lit-

tle and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Little
of Houston, have been visiting the
Littles this week. Clifton and Ver-

gil Little are brothers.

Phone 448

Phone 1405

fhOflOE! PAY ONLY $1,00 DOWN

337..73 PAY ONLY S1.00 WEEKLY

SEE 'EM! HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI -

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Attt. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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SheDoesn'tPutOff

Petite Lois Butler, coloratura on the Dennis Day TV show, warns
Cftlnit procrastination at an enemy to beauty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
BygLydh Lane

HOLLYWOOD-L- ols Butler plays
Dennis 'Day's girl friend on his
TV shoWj This is a break she has
truly earned,, for Lois began her
careerat the tender age of three
when she won the Indiana State
dancing contest. "But she. proved
to have such a beautiful coloratura
voice that her dancing took second
place. O

At the age of twelve she won a
Hollywood contract after a produc-
er heard her 'sing.

Lois is tiny only five 'feet tall
and as we drove out to entertain

someKorean veterans I askedLouis
if she had to watch her weight.

"I watch it," Lois confessed,"brlt
I am glad to say lt rarely changes.
Most of the time I stay close to
100 but If it goes above this I
Immediately omit bread and but-
ter, potatoes and all deserts.

"I think the Is
the easiest way to keep a nice
figure. It is no trouble at all to
stay off of starches tor a few meals
or until yqu're back to normal. But
when you don't check your weight

and allow yourself to gain quite
a bit then you have to work at
dieting the hard way giving lots
of attention to what you can and
cannot cat "

"Don't you think It's equally
Important to check your measure-
ments along with your weight?"

"I think the two usually go to
gether If your belt feels tight,
or a slim skirt does not slip over
your hips, easily, the chances arc
the scales will be up too.

IS
SNAPPY SARDINE BROIL

Ingredients: 4 slices bread, 4 tea-
spoons mayonnaise, 1 teaspoon
finely grated onion (Juice and
pulp), Vi cup (Vs pound) grated
cheddar cheese,one can
Norway sardines, paprika.

Method: Toast bread lightly. Mix
mayonRalse, onion and one-ha- lf

the cheese. SDread on one side
it each slice of toast. Drain sar
dines and arrange over mayon
naisesh c e se mixture; sprinkle

this

LUTHER, (Spl) Leroy Morton
entertained Gay Hill chijdren In

home of his parents, Mr and
Mrs. L. W. Morton.

Attending were Ann Robinson,
Joe Clendlnen, Edwin and
Earl Rawjings, Edman McMurray,
Jimmy Earl Watts, Sandra Crow,
Jerry Burchett, Betty Hogan. Dee--
Ann Sweeney, Carol and Clauula
Self, Melba Glover, Mr. and Mrs
Bill Lewis', Bill Hogan, Mrs.
Charles Sweeney, Pat andXhlp,
Bobby Murphy, Marcus Stanley,
Lloyd Underwood, Jimmy Tor-renc-e,

George Murphy, e r ry
Strectman, Mrs. Dean Serf, Mr
and Mrs. E. O. Burchett, Barbara
Burchett, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Robin
son, Juanlta Robinson, Mary Lee
Murphy, Anita Murphy, G w e n
Proctor, Eico Hamlin, Norvin
Hamlin, Mrs. O. E. Hamlin, Mr.
and Melvln Andersonand Son-
ny, David Benton. 'Ben Lockhart,

and'Mrs. L. W. Morton, Rctta,
Marcia and Leroy

Mrs. Lena Hcani, Mr. and
II, B. Davis of Big Spring. Mr.
and Mrs. II. S. Hanson of Center
Point and Mr. and Mrs. M. Hanson
and children of Big Spring were
guests of the Vir E. Hansons re
cently.

Nolan and Marcus Stanley went
fishing at Colorado City Lake.

Mrs. D. L. Lane and
children of CIovls, N. M.. have
visited Mr. and Mrs. M J. Hen-

derson.
Mr. and Mrs Cart Gay of Herm-

Heigh visited Mr. and Mrs. N. M

....
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"I have a friend." Lois continu
ed, "who 1s always having a weight
problem. The trouble with her is
she procrastinates. It's sucha bad
habit to put off dieting because
the longer you wait, the longer It
takes to get back lo normal. Her
agent will, call her Co? a picture
and she has to work like a demon
with a m'assage'everyday, and her
nerves are alt taut becauseshe Is
foreed to be'on such a low calorie
diet."

"Then you feel that keeping a
good figure depends only on a
sensible diet but a sensible atti-
tude."

"Yes, I feel that any wclRht
problem oan be worked out. The
important thing Is to choosea plan
that gives you the results for
the least effort "
DON'T PUT OFF TAKING OFF

If you feel you should lose a,
few pounds, don't put oft the
Job of taking off the weight
with an edsy diet. To assist
you, orJcr any of the follow-
ing by number- -

M-- 9 Maureeri O'HJra's "A
pound alay" diet

M-1- 7 Deborah Kerr's Flex--
Iblc Diet for Career Girl.

M-1- 8 Glnny Simms High
Protein

Send 5 cents for EACH eaf-l-

you order Enclose a
stamped envelope

with request and mall It
to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, In care of Herald, Big
Spring, Tex

remaining cheese over sardines
Dust with paprika. Broil slowly un-
til cheesemelts ami begins to bub-
ble. Serve at once. Makes 2 to 4
servings. This goes well with the
menu below.

, Cream of Tomato Soup
Crisp Crackers

Snappy Sardine Broil
Cole Slaw

Fruit
Beverage

Smith.
Dr. and Mrs. Akin Simpson and

children of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Simpson and Kent of
Odessa have visited Mrs. Hubye
Simpson.

Mr and Mi's Richard Puckett of
Floydada and Mrs. Nannie Wilson
of Big Spring visited Mr and Mrs.
Bonnie Puckett Mr. and Mrs Rich-
ard Puckett met their sun, Elisor,
who has been stationed with the
wavy in Ulego, Calif, He was
passing through Big Spring te

to his new station
Mr. a,id Mrs O H Crow. Bill

and Connie and Howard Smith vis-
ited at Snyder Lake.

DECCA

RECORD
FOR ONLY

$2 DOWN

THIS GOOD EATING
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Ten Attend
Council Meet
In Midland
Ten Big Spring residents were In

Midland Wednesday to attend the
meeting of the District Council of
Catholic Women held at St. Ann's
Catholic Church.

Attending from Big Spring were
Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Lillian Jor--'

dan, Kirs. Eunice Goolsby, Mrs.
William Rcldy, Mrs.vE. J. Con-
nors. Mrs. W. E. Blanchard, Fath-
er William J. Moore, Father B.
M. Wagner and two women from
the Altar Society of Sacred Heart
Catholic Church, Mrs. J. It. Garcia'
and Mrs. Jesse Hernandez.

The most Rev, Lawrence J.
Fill Simon bf Amarlllo addressed
the assembly and latex-- spokeagain
to (ho Latin-Americ- delegates in
Spanish.

The principal speakerwas the
Rev. L. T. Matthlesendeditorof
the Catholic Register, of Amarlllo.
Mrs. Connors gave the president's
report from the local council.

Towns sending representatives
were Sweetwater, Stanton, Odessa,
Colorado City, Andrews, Crane,
Midland and Big Spring.

Mrs. Wilson
Is Installed
By,Rebekahs-

STANTON, (Spl) Mrs. II. K.
Wilson was Installed right sup
port of the vice grand at the
Kebekah Lodge meeting Pauline
Graves, district deputy president,
and Audrey Lauded, deputy mar-
shal, were installing officers. Fif-
teen members attended. Virglc
Johnson presided.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrbin Grtvcs
and family have returned from a
vacation trip to Phocnlz, Ariz.,
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Art Llnd and Janet.

Cal Boykin Jr. of Midland visit-
ed in Stantomrecently.

Mrs. L. H Gibbons of Odessa
has been visiting in Stanton.

Mrs. G. A. Bridges has return
ed home after spending the week

net in the home of her daughter,
md Mr. and Mrs. Al

bert Baugh Jr. of Stamford.
Mrs. Billy, Avery and her daugh

ter and Mrs. J. T. Mims are spend-
ing 'the week visiting relatives in
Stamford, Fort Worth and Mar-
shall.

iSlk
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Key Casual!
Dress with set-i- n belt and shoul

der pleats trimmed with buttons.
Sew yours as a square necked,
short sleeve version or as a three-quart-

sleeved, convertible collar-
ed success!

No. 2798 Is cut lnsizes 10, 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. SUe 16: Short sleeves,

35-l- or 3Vi yds. of 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42. Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
arfexlra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK is now available. From
cover to covcr"it's agog with

vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions,all ages, all sizes
and all members of the family. In
COLOR Price just 25 cents.

3 SPEED

PLAYER
$29,95

$2.00 Weekly

EanBudr3or
Terms

RECORD SHOP I
Phone 3683

iBWlmm
cat --Jssa7ismi 5m

I

i JtVP!r31

PrettySmocking .
Perfect school wear when done

In soft cottons and fine percales
charming as a party frock If
made up In pastel or white onran.
dy, silk or sheer cottons. Do the
smocking In bright colors if ou use
dark cottons or plaids; dark col-
ored smocking on pastels. Transfer
pattern for smocking is Included lb
dress pattern which comes in sizes
2, 3, 4) S arid 6 years. Instructions
arc sketched in detail and care-
fully explained. -

Send 25 cents for the SMOCK
ING transfer, tissue dress pattern
t PatternNo. 131) (Size 2. 3. 4w 5.
6 years) YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER,
PATTERN SIZE to CAROL CUR
TIS o
A uig spring Herald
iBox 229, Madison- - Square Station

New York 10, N. Y,
Patterns ready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class' mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Modern Methods
Are Big Help In
HouseCleaning

House cleaning methods of to
day are a far cry from those use'd
by our grandmothers. Science and
Invention have practically elim
inated tbe drudgery in house
cleaning that was grandma's'lot.
The many modern conveniences
such as the automatic washer, the
automatic dryer, the automatic
Ironer, the vacuum cleaner, appli
cators, polishers, modern soaps,
detergents. Insecticides, waxes,
polishes, glass cleaners, plus com
mercial services such as rug clean
ers, curtain laundries, window and
house cleaning services, drapery
cleaners, etc., which wero not
available to grandma, are accent
ed as commonplace in this modern
age.

For example, the smart home-mak-er

of 1953 no longer finds it
necessary to advertise the fact to
her visitors that her home is In-

fested with bugs by the use of tell-
tale powders and strong-smellin-

obnoxious liquid insecticides. The
modern homemaker bug cleans as
she house cleans with a non-- t tam-
ing, clean-smellin-g residual in-

secticide such as Red-Ki- ll Bug
Killer, which not only
her bug problems but, its
musty odors and da'... r.d
by mildew and mold grow .

No doubt, the homemaker of 1903
would find housecleaning.ln 1953 a
joyous adventure. Science and in-

vention have simplified house
cleaning, adding years of pleasure
to the ilfe of the smart homemak-
er who adopjs modern methodsr

Mrs. Elmer Boatler
Wins At CanastaClub

Mrs. Elmer Boatler won high
score at the GM Canasta Club
meeting Wednesday in the "home
of Mrs. G. W. Dabney, 806 Run
nels. .

Mrs. C. E. Richardson won sec
ond high. Mrs. Willard Read and
Mrs. Sam Baker were guests.Mrs.
Wyatt Eason will be tbe next host
ess.

Woman's Forum
The Modern Woman's Forum

will meet Friday at 1 p.m. for a
luncheon at Smith's Tea Room.
Mrs. W. A. Laswell will be the
moderator for the panel

Big

nfr. .. V. ffo1 tvaa ulerfprl nref.
ident of the Music Study Club at

metting neid in the
borne of Roberta' Gay.

Mrs. Il.-T- . Mason and Edith Gay
were

Othfir ne-- nff1rre in Mr 3.
W. King1, vice Mrs. J.
E. Ifardfjitv. aepnnrl vlro nntu
dent; Mrs." Leonard re
cording Mrs. Fred

Mrs. Don treasur--

taiiau. m -
It was that there

wmttrl h? rnlfArT mMlncr Maw 19
in the borne of Mrs. R. V. Middle- -
ton at which time plans for the
annual picnic, would be made. Mrs.

program for the
year, outlined briefly sev-

eral possible courses of study.
The club will haveftr bake sale

May 2 at it was
to serve at

the Center wereevap--

(Spl) The
of three club women trT put on a
radio will be enacted

night when the Fori In
Sjtuay Club "On the Air,"
a one-a- ct

The play will be given In the
school at 8 p. m.

With a take
off on a will also be

. Mrs. Gleh will play
"Mls4 the radio

Mrs. E. A. will
be sec
retary of the

Mrs. C. C. as "Mrs.
Bessie will give a
recipe for stewed tripe and sing

Mrs. Lois
O'Barr Smith as "Miss Onta Helen
Frye" will recite

"Miss Oriol play-
ed by Mrs. B. J. Wlss, will be a
radio singer who shows the ladles
how to put on their

In Road" Mrs. Del-
bert will be "Ma't and

ft

EM--l Pat Duncan Is
a leave with his
Mr. and Mrs. D, C. en
route to Tulsa, Okla. where he will
be as a U. S. Naval

officer.
Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. L. M. and her
and Judy, have

joined Capt. Oerline in
Mo., where he is

with the Air Force.
They will leave for Omaha.

Neb., May 19. The son.
ieon, wm slay in Big" spring with
his to finish the
fourth grade at East Ward School.

?Ki;jpgeggajy

Spring (Texas)

New Officers Are Elected
At Music StudyClubMeeting

Wednesday

president:

Shlpman,
secretary;

Beckham, corresponding secre-
tary: Newsom,

historian; ElsleJWillls, parUamen--

announced

Frailer, chairman
coming,

Newsom's an-
nounced. Hostesses

Servicemen's

ForsanStudyClub" To Go
Orr Stage Wfth2 Gbmsdies

FORSAN, endeavors

program
Thursday

presents
comedy.

gymnasium
Detours,"

melodrama,
presented.

Whlttenberg
Nevlns," an-

nouncer. Grlssom
"Mrs'IIarriet Dlllcnbeck,"

society.
Brunton

Bamberger"

"Goodbye Forever."

poetry.
Rltterbower."

program.
"Tobaccy
Bardwell

PatDuncan ere,
Enrouie To Tulsa

spending
four-da-y parents,

Duncan,

stationed re-
cruiting

Duncan's daugh-
ter. Oerline,
children, Georgle

Springfield,
stationed tem-

porarily

Qerllne's

grandparents

.Charles Rear,

Texas

Herald, April 1953

polnled during the meeting and
tho club will present a program
May 4 at the VA Hospital.

Mrs. Bernard Wlss was program
leader for the study of the music
of flraill. Mrs, Masop discussed
"Folk Music of Brazil" and Mrs.
Shlpman and?Mrs. Everett sanrj
a duet. "My Pretty Cabocla," ad
companted by Mrs. BUI Grlese.

Mrs. Shlpmsn, accompanied bt
Mrs. Grlese, also sang a sola, "Tb(
Little Hatchet."

Mrs, Frazlcr spoke on "Modern
Music or Brazil." A trio, Mrs.
Harold Talbot, Mrs. drlcse and
Elizabeth Cope, sang "The Dance
In the Flower." .accompanied by
Mrs. Omar Pllman. Mrs, Dn
Newsom presented "When I First
Saw You," accompanied by Mrs.
J. W. KI.ng.

The concluding numbers were a
solo, "Flowers Arc'Gay When They
Open," by Mrs. King, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Pitman and a .piano
number. "The Rubber Ball," by
Miss Willis.

Mrs. Bob Honcycutt, "Pa." Chil
dren will be "Tennessee. Mrs.
Bob Asbury; "Amerlky." Mrs W.
M. Romans: "Sonny Boy," Mrs.
C. B. Long, and "Willie Joe," Mrs.
Joe Holllday.

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod is jriay di-

rector. Proceeds will be used to
help thc-Joc- Girl Scout Troop.
The club will alsd contribute money
fdr lights to be installed at the
school tennis courts.

Mrs. J. R. Asbury Is In charge
of the saleof reservedscat tickets,
available at the Hardware, Store
for 75 cents' each. Gcncraradmls--
sion Is 50 cents for adults, 25 cents
for students.
Murph Thorp knows paint (Acft).

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you strv yourstlf.

We alto havt a nsw banqust
room.

Smith's TeaRoom
1301 SCURRY

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Complete Nursery Service

2406 S. Gregg Phone 943

SONG LEADER

Ted Boya,

Brownwood, Texas

REVIVAL
APRIL 15-2- 6

8:00 .P. M. Each Evening

EVANGELIST

Lexington,

Phillips Memorial
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fifth and State
Ed Welch, Pastor

I HOMI FURNISHINGS ML

K offers you . . . m
H Furniture Draperies H
H Appliances Lamps& Hj
HL Carpet& Rugs Accessories m

H Free Color Help H
H BudgetTerms H



W--T Teachers'

Meet Set Here

ForMar.11,12
Next year'i annua) conventionof

the West Texas Teachers' Assocra-tlo-n

will be held In Big Spring
on March 11 and 12.

Dates for the annual affair were
let in a meeting of the executive
committee of the association here
iBst night.

County SuperintendentWalker
Bailey, who la president of the
organization, presided at the meet-In-g.

Roy Worley, principal of Big
Spring High School,representedthe
city schoolsystem.

This year.'a officers and those
for next year were present at' the
meeting. They estimate that about
3,500 people will be In Big Spring
(or uie coming convention.

No further plans for the 1954
meeting have been announced.
Bailey said that some of th'e ses-
sions will probably be held In the
city, auditorium.

Next years officers who. were
present Included O. W. Marcum.
president, from LeveJland: Mrs.
Clell Smith, from

i Lubbock: Miss Beryl "alker. sec-
retary, from Hale. County; Floyd
McCnrry. treasurer,from Odessa

This year's 'officers Included
Bailey, president Mrs. Smith

Mrs. Willie Merle Halth-coc-

secretary from Hale County:
and T. J. Young, treasurer from
Seminole.

District and state committeemen
m

presentinclude Mrs. ,Wlnnle Quln-nl- e,

Colorado City: Mrs. Leonore
Tunnell, Lynn Count v: T, D. Hamil-
ton, Andrews: Joe Hutchinson,

Mrs. R. A. Stuart? a:

and Ross Buckner, s.

InstancesOf Theft-Reporte-

To Police
Theft of a pair of chrome di-

nette 'chairs anda set of auto
skirts was reported Wednes

day.
Mrs. L. D. Walters, 113 E. 14th,

notified police of the theft of the
chairs from her home. They were
taken sometime between Sunday
ajid Wednesday morning,she said.

W. T. Roberts, 1601 Scurry, lost
the fender skirts frorri his car, a
tan, 1951-mod- Chevrolet. He said
he didn't kno?when the theft

Films' Are
ShownAt
P-T- A Meet

COAHOMA, (Spl) Richard
Reed, who returned recently from
Korea, showed films taken while
he was there at the meeting of
the Coahoma A recently.

W. O. Batten, minister of the
Church of Christ, gave the opening
prayer. Students who participated
In the lnterscholastlc league were
Introduced.

They were Rodney Butler, Story
Sailing, Kosalle uevaney, jane
Graham and Marc Westmoreland.

Mrs. Ruth Smith's second grade
won the --room count and Mrs. C.
H. DeVaney served refreshments
to 45.

Youth Week Is being observedat
the First Baptist Church according
to the Rev. Mark Reeves, pastor.
A youth team from Hardln-SIn- v

mons University will hold a week
end revival here. AH young peo-
ple In the community have a spe-

cial invitation to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy and

Jackwere In Odessarecently visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Tressle Ste-
phens, and family.

Mrs. Rosle DeVaney has, return-
ed home after spending several
days in Odessaand Midland visit-
ing her children, Mr. and Mrs. C.
T. DeVaney, and Mr. and Mrs.
Noble DeVaney.

Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs. Charles
Read andMrs. C. H. DeVaney at-

tended the Presbytcrlal meeting In
Odessa recently.

J. B. Martin and son, Mike, of
Gatesvllle, have been visiting here
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates.

SupperPlannedFor
Firemen,Families

A covered dish supper has been
set for April 27 bv the Ladles So-

ciety to the Bromerhood of Loco-

motive Firemen and Engineers, It
was announced at a meeting ot
the society Wednesday In tlje
WOW Hall.

The supper will be for firemen
and their families and wiM be held
in the Hall at 6 n.m.

Mrs. Oth'ila Davis and Mrs.1
Marvin Williams served refresh-
ments. Fifteen attended.

Hostesses for the next meeting
will be Mrs. Ada Arnold and Mrs.
Minnie Barbae.

Auxiliary Elects
Mrs. D. S. Riley

Mrs. D. S. Riley was elected
president of the Lion's Auxiliary
Wednesday afternoon at a meet
ing at the Wagon Wheel. She will
succeed Mrs. Vernon McCoslIn,
who resigned.

Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs will succeed
Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr, who re
signed as secretary-treasure-r.

A gift was presentedto Mrs,
Mrs. W. O. Underwood and

Mrs. John E. Kolar are new mem-

bers. Hostesses were Mrs. John
Coffee and Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr

Mr. and Mrs, Bishop L. Ballay,

El Paso, art spending the night
with bar parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J, B. Pickle, They have been in
South Texas and are en route
home.

PapersAdmit Malan
ScoresWideVictory

PRETORIA. South Africa M- V-

Prlme Minister Daniel Malan has
won the South African elections
with possibly a doubled majority
for his party In Parliament.

Leading newspapers in opposi
tion to the prime minister's race
policies conceded he had won

SecondMan Is

Held In Check,
Of Holdup Here

A second Negro man, arrested Of the won. 18
is beingheld In OdegjUnlted candidates and

sa Jail for Investigation In connec
tion with a .strong-ar- robbery
which occurred lnBlg Spring Mar.
30.

The man was taken into custody
at request of C. C. Aaron, Big
Spring detective, who wanta to
know why theNegro and a com-
panion, held here, left Big Spring
shortly after the robbery.

A check, taken from A. V.
Odessa, In, the robbery,

was found here last Saturday. A
bloody fingerprint on the ctfeck
matchesforefinger print of the Ne--

Uro being held In Big Spring, Aaron
niu..
Chargesof robbery and attempt

to murdermay be filed against
one or Dotn oi the negroes, ac
cording to local police.

Hardm'was hospitalizedfor near'
ly two after being beatenJmajorities soared in many
and robbed in the northstde park'
iti'BIg Spring early on the morn
ing of Mar. 30. He police a
Negro man jumped in his car .at
Third and Gregg, forceU him to
drive to the park and then robbed
him.

The Odessa man had been en.
route to Big Spring to pay off a
hospital bill Jvhen he.was attacked
and hospitalized. About $35 In cash
and the check, for $205, was taken
from his wallet which also was
recovered Saturday where It h'ad
been discarded In the northwest
part of (own.

o HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Ralnh Winter--

rowJ, 805 Runnels: 'Willie Barron,
uaira; vern unsty, tun uomes;
Billy Shultz, Odessa.

Dismissals Mrs. Marian Nel-
son, City; EsperaniaMendoza, 510
N. Bell; Mrs. Patsy Dial, Rte. 1.

MarketTakesSkid
At LivestockSale

The market skidded at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com--
pany'j sale Wednesday,with prices
ranging from $1 to $2.50 cwt. low-

er.
Butcher bulls sold .for 13.00 to

14.00. light bulls from 12.00 ot
12.50, butcher cows from 9.00 to
12.00 and butcher yearlings from
17.00 to 21.00.

Cows beside calves went for
110.00 to 140.00, stockersteercalves
up to 18.00. heifer: calves from 15.00
to 6.00 and hogs from 20.00 to
21.00.

An estimated 500 cattle and 50

to 75 hogs were sent through the
ring.

$1,000Bond Posted
On Break-I-n Charge

Ponciano Torres was released
from county jail today after post-

ing $1,000 bond on charges of
breaking and entering a northsldc
drug store.

The bond was set Wednesday by
Justice of the Peace Cecil Nabors.
Torres was arrested by sheriff's
officials on complaint of V. A. Gp--
mez.

Gomez alleges that Torres bur
glarized his drug store in early
March. He did not file complaint
until Wednesday.

Two Girls Arc Fined
On VagrancyCounts

Two girls were fined $25 each on
charges of vagrancy this morning
In Justice of the Peace Cecil Na- -

bor s court
The two girls were arrested at a

local hotel Wednesdayevening by
sheriff's officials. Arrest followed
a complaint by, a local
that the girls attempted to cash a
worthless check In bis establish-
ment.

Actually the girls did cash the
check, which was for around $66.

But the merchant found that it was
not good, and he returned the
check to them and got his mer-
chandise back.

Then he notified the sheriff's of
ficials.

MARKETS
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Tuesday! polling. Tonight, Malan
was forging stnl farther ahead,
Returns gave his Nationalists 54
seats,the United Party 49 and the
Labor Party 4. There were-4- 8 ta

outstanding, and 39 of these
are In-- cast-Iro-n Nationalist strong--

holdsr.
Victory in those would give Ma-lan- 'a

men a majority around twlca
the edge the Nationalists
hsd In the last assembly.

The first seats capturedby the
Nationalists from' the opposition
were Bloemfontcln City,' Vasco,
Brakpan, Pretoria. City and Port
Ellzsrwtri North

seats already
Wednesday, party two

Hardin,

told

merchant

Nationalists including Malan '
had been unopposed.United party
leaderJ. O. N. Strauss easily re
tained .his seat also in the Johan
nesburg area,

Three other seats already arc
held by whlteffrepresentatlvcs of
au.yuu coioreds' tmuiattocs) oi
Cape Province, the only non--
Whites In' the cpuntry with voting
rights. These three traditionally
vote against the Nationalists,

Both sides polled bigger aggre-
gate votes In the early returns
than ever before. The atmosphere
during the heavy balloting was
tense. .Armed police stood by all
polls, but only minor incidents
were reported.

The city districts, where the
United party has Its main strength,J
were counted first, and the United
showed a heavy early vote. Its

weeks safe
electoral divisions and dented the
Nationalist majorities in races jor
some scats.

But Malan's grip on South Af
rica's backwoodsvoters seemedto
assure him of a comfortable re-
turn to power.

The Prime Minister's party stood
on lts.severepolicy of racial seg
regation (apartheid) as opposedto
softer methods'of enforcing white
supremacy favored by the United
party. BotH sides pledged them-
selves to uphold the dominant po-

sition of the 2tt million Whites,
who are outnumberedhere 4 to 1.

Three Injured

In A Collision
Three personswere Injured In a

car-truc-k collision just outside the
east city limits about 4 p.m. Wed-
nesday, policereported.

Taken to Big Spring Hospital for
treatmentof cuts and bruises were
Mrs. Jessie Brooks and her two
children. Rodney and Judge.

Mrs. Brooks received a cut over
one eye which required two stitch-
es to close, officers said. Five
stitches were taken In Rodney's
chin, and Judy suffered an elbow
Injury' which may involve a slight
fracture. None were hospitalized,
however.

No other details ot the mishap
were available. Police knew only
that the car In which the Brooks
were traveling collided with a truck
near the Skyline Supper Club. They
said sheriff's officers" Investigated,
but no information could be se
cured from the sheriff's office this
morning.

No personal Injuries resulted
from a mishap In the 1300 block of
Gregg Street Wednesday. Police
said Viola Powell Gibson, general
delivery, and Grovery Cleveland
Burk, 610 NW 11th, were operators
of cars Involved.

'PerfectSwindle'
Fails, And Man Is
Arrested By .Pol ice

OKLAHOMA CITY WU-- A dapper
Dallas man who boasted he had
worked out the perfect bank swin-
dle was jailed last night after what
police aaid he called "my final
act of a criminal nature."

Police arrested Ralph Acuff, 38,
Identified as a former California
and Wyoming convict, after two
savings and loan associations had
been duped out of $7,000 In less
than 30 minutes,

Officers said a letter In his pock
et, addressedto Atty --Gen. Herbert
Brownell, detailed bank swindles
In Washington, Kansas City and
Fort Worth.

Acuff, said he Intended to mall
the letter last night, but didn't
reckon with a rputlnecheck by a
savings and loan firm- -

"This is my final act of a crim-
inal nature," the letter read. "I'm
going to make a legitimate living
from now on."

Youth PilgrimageAt
Austin SetSaturday

AUSTIN un More than 50 young
delegates from over the state are
expected Saturday for the annual
presentation pilgrimage of the
children of the Republic of Texas.

The youths will be presented in
the Supreme Court. JusticeMeade
Griffin will receive them In an
afternoon ceremony. Pilgrimage
leaders Include Miss Barbara Mc- -
Clung of Palestine.

The pilgrimage Is sponsored by
the Daughters of the Republic of
Texas to acquaint youths with Tex
as Heritage and shrines.

ShowsChampionBull
PLA1NVIEW tfl-- S. P. Atchley

of Tulla showed the grnd cham-
pion Jerseybull of the Panhandle-Plain-s

Dairy show yesterday. '
The grand champion erseywas

shown by Kenneth Sellers of
Rawls.

Clifford Throckmorton of Level-lan- d

was named president of the
association.
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SecreiaryConfers With Aide
Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby (right), teeretaey of htalth; education and
welfare, coriTers with Mis. Jant 'Morrow Spauldlna. of Charleiton,
W. V, an executive board member and chairman of finance of the
national associationof colored women. Mn. Soaulding's appoint-
ment at assistant to SecretaryHobby was announcedin WaihingtcM.
(AP Wlrephoto).

WomdnOutOhBond
In CaseOf Shooting

Mrs. Anita Jlmener, Latin-Americ-

charged here with mur-
der, was released on JZ.500 bond
Wednesdayfor a second time.

She nosted bond Bfter examining
frlal In Justice.Court, and she will
be free until the grand jury con-

siders hercase. She had previous-
ly posted bondpcndlngexamining
trial. vr

Mrs. Jimenez Is chargedwith the
elnvfnrt tt Vo cnn.tn.tnw Onvlnn

HMontancz. Montancz was killed
Saturday about midnight In Mrs.
Jimenez' home.

Three witnesses' took Ihe stand
They were Cruz Montancz, Delorcs
(LoLo) Carrlllos, and Mrs. Jim-
enez. All were present at the time
of the "shooting.

Cruz Monlnnez, cousin of the de-

ceased, said that he"accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Gavlno Montanez to

ufllg Spring from Midland last Sat
urday niiuu

When they arrived here, ihey
purchased a quart of whiskey and
went to Mrs. Jimenez nouse.
Then, according "to the testimony,
thev drank the whiskey

Carrlllos and his wife were at
the house also Mrs Carrlllos and
the deceased's wife arc sisters,
the daughters of Mrs. Jimenez

Carrilloi and Gavlno Montanez
Rot In a fight In the kltche.i nnd
Mrs. Jlncnez was accidentally
truck, the witness said. lie fur- -

her testified that Mrs
shot Gavlno Montancz while thoffcct.
latter was Ijinc on the floor He
said that Montanez hart a flat irnti
in his hand at the time of the
shootlnp.

Carrlllos stated that Montanez
did have an lion In his hand at
the time Mrs Jimenez shot him

InsuranceClinic

Is SlatedHere
More than 100 underwriters from

the West Texas area may gather
here Saturday for a crop and hajl
insurance clinic

Top officials from the Cravcns- -

Dargan t Co. qt Houston will bo
here 'or the artair, said RlarK
Wentz, host agent for the mcetlns.
Sessionswill start with a luncheon
at 12 noon In the Settles ballroom
At a preliminary affair. Mrs. Ethel
Bennett, Houston, manager of the
company's farm department, will
be honored at a breakfast for the
Insurance women of nig Spring.

A. P. Boyd, assistant general
managerfor Cravcns-Darga- Mrs.
Bennett Price Johnson, manager
of thp crop and hall department;
and Jack Clalloi". assistant man-
ager of Ihe crop and hail depart-
ment are coming from Houston

Reservationshive been received
aim n.v

Wichita and
said he

pr.
asked reservations.
arriving daily.

and mire are

CountvCommissioners
At Gail Conference

Members of the Howard County
Commissioners' went Gall

Jimenez liinum

this morning confer with com-
missioners Borden

Purpose of the visit was not an-

nouncedbefore departuie The con-

ference concern the
road project around Lako
Thomas in which both Howard and
Dm den are participating

Those from here the trip
Include County Judge Weav-
er and CommissionersRalph Proc
tor, IVle Thomas. Arthur Stall
Ings. and Earl Hull.
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SOUTH CENTRAL Generally
lair Thursday and Thursday nlbi Kriday

cloudy ailfhUy Thursday
Iresb north and northeast

vlnds rosat bscomlnf moderate
easterly Friday

NOBTII CENtRAl, TEXAS Talr Thurs-
day and Thursday nlfht partly
Cloudy warmer north portion

TEXAS Telr warmer e

and South Plains Thursday Partly
cloudy Thursday rujht and Friday
mild temperatures

But he that Montancz was
standing

Mrs. Montancz, the deceased's
wire, testified that her husband
was mad at her before
they came to Big Spring. She said
he told her he was going get
things straightened out Saturday
night.

Montanez was shot with pistol
through the K-f-t side of the chest

was dead when police arrived reef from
at the home. Police Chief E. W,
Yorx nicd enarges against Mrs
Jimenez.

SenateGets
Bill On Gas
Well Prices

AUSTIN UV-T- he Railroad Com-
mission could set minimum price
for natural gas the wellhead In
the Panhandle under bill sent
back the Senateyesterday with
committee approval.

vote kept from being
buried in a subcommittee?.

Its author. Sen. Grady Hazlc-woo- d

of Amarlllo, estimated
would mean two million dollars
year more.' In state revenue the
price i6t the Oklahoma mln- -

of 9 8 cents per 1,000 cubic

TEXAS

Friday

He said the hill Intended
adjust the Texas price- low
2G cents line with the Okla-
homa price to conserve the-- Texas
rcsei

hen Scatcy Hracewell of Hous
ton proposed amendment
permit electric utility companies

pass contract consumers
the increased cost of electricity
resulting from Ihe Increased cost
of gas for generating The,
amendment was killed.

Arguments were heard through
clKht days.

Proponent soul the bill was
neededto rescue land and royalty
owners from long-ter- low-pric- e

contracts. Opponents argued
would discourage
growth, hurt business and help
few well-pai- d producers at Ufa ex-

pense of

IKE
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out which can work
Justly and effectively

Elsenhower evidently designed
his speech America answer

the Soviet peaceoffensive which
began Immediately after Stalin's
death March '5.

Soviet Premier Malenkov has
.said that all problems

Russia and the S. can ho
irnm ramoa rasn irom ,, . ,, ,,, ...
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ioncrs In Korea starting Monday.
Eisenhower pressed his question

today about what Rus'.la Is now
prepared to. do about achieving
real peace. He asked.

Is tho new leadership of the
Union prepared to use Its

decisive Influence In the Commu
nist world Including control of the-flo-

of arms to bring not merely
an expedient truce In Korea but
genuine peace In Aula'

"Is it in red to allow other
nations. Including thoie of Eastern
Kuropc the fiec choice of their
own formj of government and the
right to associate freely with other

r nations in a world-wid- e commun
ity of law'"

"Is it prepared to act In concert
with others upon serious disarma-
ment proposals to be made firmly
effective by stringent U. N. con-

trols and inspection?
"If not where then Is the con-

crete evidence of the Soviet, Un-

ion's concern for peace?"
Ills own proposals, the President

declared, "spring wlthout'ulte-rio- r

purpose or political passion
from our calm conviction that tne
hunger fo- - just peace Is In the
hearts of all peoples those of Rus
sia and of China no less than of
our own country

VolcanoEruptsAgain.
MANILA --Deadly Illbok Illbok

lolcano In the SouthernPhilippines
erupted violently yesterday. The
volcano off Northern Mindanao
last erupted in December, 1951,
killing an estimated 1,000'persons.

AREA OIL

Hobo Fiejd CompletionNoted;
Devonian Location Is Staked

An oil well completion waa re-
ported today in the Hobo field of
Borden County, and a new location
was announced in the Devonian
field of Maftlrf County.

The Hobo venture Phillips No.
6 Cocdccker made 820.24 barrels
ot 43.3 gravity oil on six hour
flow through a half Inch choke.

Texas Company No. 1 State la
the Martin location, which la In
block 7 ot the Devonian flelda

Borden , n

Phillips. No. 6 Cocdccker, 2,011
from north and 1,972 feet from
east ot lines, survey.
flowed six hoursthrougha
choke to make 820.24 barrels ot
43.3 gravity oil. Some 24.9 per cent
of recovery was water. Ois-o- ll ra
tio Is 1.14C-- Well was acidized
with 200 gallons before flow Top
of pay Is 7,133 feet, and total depth
Is measeuredat 7,133. The 5i-lnc- h

stringer goes to 7,129.87 feet. Ele
vation Is 2.377.

Green No. 1 Slaughter. C NW
NW, survey. Rot down
to .907 reel In lime and shale. '

Superior No. Jones, C NE
SE. survey. Is drilling
cement at' 8,202 feet. ev

Urlnkcrhoff No. 1 Clayton. C SE
SE. survey, got down
ho 6,705 feet In lime and shale.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Elland, C NE.

NE, labor 33, league 273, Glass-
cock CSL, Is drilling at 1,765 feet
In redbeds and shale.

Vega and Universal No. 1 Fow-
ler. C SE SE, sur
vey, took a driiistem test in the

Ho Pennsylvanlan lime, 8,--

Industrial

Soviet

4G5 to 8,575 feet. The tool was
open two hours. Recovery was 5,--

460 feet of salt water and no shows
of oil pr gas. Electric logs are now
being taken, and operator will then
wait on orders, rne wen may do
plugged back to 5,000 feet tor a
test ot the San Andres region,, s

Caution Is Urged
In Use Of Boats

AUSTIN W Recent tragedies
have showed the heed for greater
caution In using boats, Howard
Dodgcn, executive secretary ot tho
Game and Fish Commission, said
today.

Sevenpersonsdied In two aquat
ic accidents In one week end, just
as the summer outdoor seasonwas
starting, he said. Four jlrowncd
when a boat powered by an .out
board motor was upset.

Three died when their launch
burned and sank, he added. Two
others barely escaped a like fato
when their boat capsized.

Dodgcn warned Tcxans against
carelessness,such as faulty man-
euvering, overloading, or persons
standing In a craft.

Regime-Oppose- d Bill
To End RentLids By
April 30 GetsOkay

WASHINGTON Ml The House
Hanking Committee approved to-

day an admlnlstratlou-oppose-d bill
by Chairman Walcott to
knock out rent colllngs April 30
on about five million housing units1
In 32 states.

Committee members said tho
vote In a closed session was 16 to
10. A

Republicans were said lo have
solidly backed Wolcott's proposal
despite pleas from the Elsenhower
administration Jor an extension of
general rent controls until Oct. 1.

Rep,. Spcncc former
chairmanand senior Democrat on
tho committee, said "It's another
case of the Democrats fighting for
the President's programs agalns
the members of his own party. u

Wolcott, dc'nylng any sharp dis-
pute with the administration, said
he looked for Housepassageof his
bill early next week.

JetAce OpensFamed
GainesvilleCircus

GAINESVIU.F, sAV-- The Gaines-
ville Community Circus openedIts
24th seasonlast night with "Fiesta
Time," sent on the sawdust by Jet
ace Royal Baker.

Col. Baker, the McKlnney flyer
who knocked 12 Red MIGs. blew
a golden whistle to open the home-tale-nt

circus that has gained world
renown. Baker was honorary rlng--
htastcr.

The Jet ace had been the feature
of a parade. The
circus plays here again tonight
and tomorrow night. It will be in
Abilene May 2 and I.ubbock May

Marines To Join In
Next Atomic Blast

LAS VEGAS, Nev.
plan to go Into the next atomic
test maneuvers, possibly Saturday,
via helicopters.

Approximately 400 lVcathernecks
will bo transported from a Jumpolf
point to tne maneuver objective
area In 40 transport helicopters
brousht from the Marine air fa
cility at Santa Ana, Calif. All will
be combat-equippe-

27 PersonsDead
TAIPEH, Formosa WV-- B.

naval vessels rescued 14 survivors
and picked up 27 bodies after a
small Chinese nationalist steamer
caught fire and sank In the For-
mosa channel Monday, It was an-

nounced today Twenty-thre- e other
persons are believed dead.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

where oil shows on drilling.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE SE,

survey, drilled to ,

750 feet In lime and shale.

Martin
Texas Company No.l A. H

State, CG0 from south and east of
lines, northeast quarter, sectioq
12, block 7, University survey, is a
new location about31 miles north-
west of Stanton. It will be drilled
by rotary to 12,400 feet Kle'atlon
is 2.919 feet. ,
Mitchell

Sun No, 2 MtCabe. C NW SW.
22MA-H&T- survey, had a t

today of 110 barrels of oil
and no water throiigla 12,-6-4 Inch
choke In 22 hours flowing pres
sure was 390 pounds Gas-ol- l ratio
was reported at 1 150-- and press (ime. hut no Injuries were
torts Two were

Sun No McCabc. C NW SE. 'hand tight, the

Truman-Ma-y Enter
In Probe Ammo

By DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON Hi Sen. Bynt

hlntcdodajrlhat top-lev- "1 assume policy not
policy makers all the way up to
tne wnite House under h.
Tniman may yet b found (o
share some responsibility for am-

munition shortages In Korea.
Hyrd based his position on Ihe

argument that a dlrcctlveromHhe
secretary of defense tticn Gen
George C. Marshall on Sept. 27,
1950, amounted to a virtual "slow-
down" order thearme'd services

the war of forty That Was just

Man ArrestedOn
Bad CheckCharge

The long arm of Howard
law reached all the way to

California this week to return a
,man charged here with passing a
worthless check.

Deputy C It Forgus returned
from a personal trip California
Wednesdayand brought Lawrence
Frederick back with him.

Frederick Is charged with pass
Ing a check for over $50, a felony
offense He wslved extradition In
California for the trip.

Slim Mitchell signed the com
plaint against Frederick. It Is al
Ieged that Frederick used themon
ey obtained to pav a prisoner's
fine In the county jail.

Forgus has been In California
for the past two weeks with his
wife. He decided that he as
well mix business with pleasure
and escorted Frederickback.

Four Local Nurses
To Attend Meeting

Four Biff Spring nurses will
the 1953 convention of the

Texas Graduate Nurses Associa
tion In Houston next week.
i to leave Sunday for the con
vention are Madeline Rocs, Mar-
tha Scudder. Bo Bowen and Jewel
Barton. Headquarters for tho meet-
ing will be the Rice Hotel, Hous-
ton Tile convention will open
Monday and be In progressthrough
Friday.

I i '

ft i

OTMMPVI

April 1953

22V1A-H&T- survey, reached 500
feet In clay.

Sun No. A Anderson, C NE NE,
230-- 1 survey, got down to
5,318 feet In shate. q

Humble No. l.Cooper, C SE NW,
survey, la at 7,088

feet, where operator ii preparing
to fish drill pine.

Humble No. 1 Trulock, C .NW
NW, survey, hit 1.823
feet whereopefator la waiting on
cement for 9S-inc- h casing.

Sohlo No 1 Yarbrough, C NW
SE. 6725-T&- P survey. Is drilling
5.122 feet la shale

Fire DamageTo
HouseUnrcportod

A four-roo- housedocatedat 100S

N'XV 3rd Street was reported burn-
ing at noon today by the city fire
department
. Damagehad not beendetermined

opra- - at
still testing reported (Ire trucks on

3 to fjrc

Of

return

might

lilyee months after the Korean
rWar benan.

(D-V- that was

Harry

to
In

to

UccKltyl without the White House
being consulted," Byrd Said In an
oblique referenco to former Presi-
dent Truman. "WSlwIll do all w
can to get at the Tacts."

!!r and Tnimnn wero lnnir it
rxids politically.

The Virginian made his state-
ment in an interview1 ' before '

SenateArmed ServicesSubcommit-
tee resumed Its Inquiry today Into
the shortages. The witness called
foriuestlontng was Lt. Gen. W. B.
Palmer,In charge of .Army supply.

The directive In question was
signed by Gen, Marshall, just six
days after he took otflce at de--
fensc Secretary succeeding Louis
A. Johnson. It ordered the armed
services and Joint Chiefs ot Staff
to 'assume for budgetary pur
poses" that the war would be end-
ed bv June 30. 1951

Byrd questioned whether Mar-
shall was tho responsible source
since the directive came such a
short time rftcr he took otflce. But
Byrd added It was reasonable to
assumethnt Marshall and the Joint
Chiefs of Staff had given their ap-
proval to. the document

Marshall, now living at Lees-bur-g,

Va , could not be reached
for comment

Lt. Gen George H. Decker,
Army comptroller, testified yester-
day he did not believe the Joint
Chiefs had any part In formulating
the policy Ho said It was not a
military assumption the war would
end on a specific date.

There appeared to be a possi-
bility that Marshall and former
Secretary of Defense Robert A.
Ixjvott, who IsMii-- a similar order
later on, might be called to give
their versions.

Sen. Margarct'Chaso- Smith (R--
Me), subcommittee chairman, said

derision had not been reached
on this polM She added she hoped
to wind up the hearings In another
10 days.

Byrd said In his opinion the
directive affected the Army's plan
ning and mat in turn led to ammu
nition shortages Witnesses have
agreed there was no real ammtfnl-tlo- n

production until two years
after the war began.

We're not really

sticking our neck
out when we say

the Four Roses

being bottled

today is

the finest ever.
Try it... and see'
how right we arel
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raniff To Cut Out
TwoOf Its Flights

HOUSTON lff Airways
will drop two of 111,23 flights
through Houston tomorrow as the
result of. walkout of- - mechanics
at the airline' service center at
Dslfss.

Flights affected are Dallas-Hous--'

and Gslveston-Hou-s

WOnESm
'MuiKalLH

temporarily suspended.
Galveston,

Burlington,

apprentice

supervisory
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Branlff service to seven Is

being
Laredo and Browns

Okls. snd Mo-lin- e,

111., and
Topeka, Kan.

Some 400 of the AFL
struck In a dispute over the com-

pany firing of an me-

chanic andremoval f a erew chief
from, duties.
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SpanishMovie

SatirizingAid,

Is OrderedCut
CANNES, France Ifl Several

cuts vere.ordered'for tb public
showing ofa Spanish film satirizing
the Marshall Plan and American
tourists In Spain as the fifth In
ternational Film Festival got un
der way last night In this Riviera
town.

No details of the deletions were
disclosed by officials of the festi-
val, wnlch will select outstanding
movies of the 27 participating
countries and top Individual per
formances. It was said they were
ordered at the request of U. S.
screen star Edward G. Robinson,
one or U judges.

Robinson, Oilvia de llavllland,
Kirk Douglas and Orson Welles
were among,the American screen
figures on hand for the opening.
During the next two weeks, the
several thousand persons attend-
ing the festival will witness 74 long
and short motion pictures n many
languages. Including Japanese and
Finnish

American entries Include the
movie version of the Broadway
musical "Call Me Madam." Walt
Disney's "Peter Pan", ad Alfred
Hitchcock's "I Confess."

The Spanish movie' Is called

M m

-

"Welcome, Mr. Marshall." The
A JSTIN MV"A UU -friVcdSpanish made no official objections

to the cuts" ordered for thepublic lsy cake toppedwith 107 candles
showing but Indicated the fond greetings from Gov. Shivers
press would be shown the uncut and hundreds of friends ready
version privately.

Below Freezing

WeatherFelt

In .Many Areas
0 y The AsioclaUaPresi

Blustery weather, with snow,
rain and strong winds, whipped
over the Great Lakes region and
Northern Plains Thursday. It was
below freezing In many areas.

The storm headed Into the East.
Showers fell along the leading edge
of the cold air from Virginia to the
Gulf. Rain was In prospect for
wide sections of the Eastern
States, o

The ireeilng belt extended,south-westwa-rd

from Lake Superior
through Central Wisconsin, East-
ern Iowa, Northern, Missouri and
westward through Kansas and
northwest along the Rocky Moun-
tains. One of the coldest spots was
Mlnot, N. D., H above sero.

The storm center was over
Southwestern Michigan early
Thursday with rain snow over
most of the Great Lakes areas as
far south as the Ohio River Valley.
Winds ranged up to 35 miles an
hour. Storm warnings were posted
on all Great Lakes Wednesdayas
the lusty spring storm moved In
from the northern plains.

Winds diminished over the South
Central sections after the gusty
blows which causedheavy property
damage in some areas.

Warmer weather developed In
the Rocky Mountain region and.
westward to the Pacific Coast.
Mild westher continued in the far
Southwest. The nation's top read-
ing yesterday was 97 at Corpus
Christ!.

White ScoresRefusal
Of StateFundsFor
Tomatoes' Inspection

AUSTIN WV-- The Texas tomato
Industry could collapse through
the fault of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, John White, Texas
agriculture commissioner, asserted
today.

"A responsible USDA scent"
kss refused to approve present
state funds to be used for Inspec-
tion of tomatoes, White said In a
telegram to Agriculture Secretary
Benson, Texas congressmen and
Texas leaders.

"II poor tomatoes are allowed
to move under misrepresenting la-

bels, they will flood the market
and depress prices." White said.

"As a result, the demand for our
Texas grown product could col
lapse."

He said he Is powerless to use
state funds collected from Texas
growers under the Texas tomato
law unless federal agents approve
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THOMAS EVANSJUDDLES

107 CandlesAre

PlacedOn Cake

For TexasVet

they
were

and

farm

for Confcrderatc veteran Thomas
Evans Riddle's birthday party

Riddle Is one of j Texas' two liv
ing Confederateveterans. The par--

was held his sunny llo,ns committee member, declared
the Home He' "rftust 1U

I, 107 tnriav
A quiet and simple celebration

awaited the frail veteran. There
was music and It made him nerv-
ous, said J. A. McCutchcon, home
superintendent.

Riddle was to open his presents
(often flashy ties, which he likes)
and greet as many of the visitors
as he Is able.

Shivers will nob attend but he
rwas working up a birth
day greeting. Many statetofflclals
and employes to attend
along with the Daughters of the
Confederacy.

Riddle came to live at the Con-
federate Home" when he was 103.

The officials there have been giv
ing him a big birthday blauout
evereslnce his1 104th. The House
of Representative passed a reso-
lution yesterday congratulating
Riddle.

Local Trio
Take Exams
For Service

Three Big Spring men were in
Abilene Wednesday to take physi-

cal examinations for the armed
forces. They were BINy Way he
Cozart, Arnold Parmley and Curtis
Stephens.

The men were sent to Abilene
through the local recruiting station.
Sfc. A. M Burt, recruiter, stated
that Parmley Is taking a pre-en- -

llstment physical to determine fit-

ness for a technical school.
Both Cozart and Stephens are

taking enlistment physicals for the
Regular Army. They will, enlist for
three years If they pass. Cozart
lives 1107 Main Street, and Ste
phens' address Is general delivery,

Parmley. son of Mr. and Airs.
L. E Parmley,1814 Sctttes, is at-

tempting to enter the y and
laboratory technical school in the
Army. At presenthe Is working
the Big Spring State Hospital. He
graduated from Big Spring High
School and attended Howard Coun-

ty Junior College.
Burt stated thatanyone desiring

to attend a particular tech school
can make arrangements for the
course before enteringthe service.

"
Abilene Gets For
A TelevisionStation

WASHINGTON HV-T- he Commu-
nications Commission today au-

thorized today a new television
station at Abilene, Tex.

A construction permit went to
the Reporter Broadcasting Co.,
Abilene, for Channel 9.

GUARANTEED
INCOME

$600. cash gives you your own independentbusiness. '

Be your own boss operatinga route of our new 5c dis-

pensers, handling a fast moving confection.

NO SELLING
AH locations obtainedfor you by company representa-tive- ,

you operate route only. No experience needed,

can be operatedin spare time as little' as 4 hours per

week.

You must have car, referencesand 000.00 cash which

is protectedby ironclad money back,guarantee.

Spare time shouldnetup to $70.00 per week, full time

more. Liberal financial assistance given on expansion

program. Reply giving phone to Box NDC-2- , Care of

Herald.
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GuardAgainstTrickery By Reds

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON W Sen. Flan-

ders (R-V- t) advocated today that
President Elsenhower "grab the
Initiative" from the Communists
"by telling all parties concerned
truce terms that would be accept-
able In Korea." a

Sen. Humphrey (ItMInn) called
for broad cold war peace talks
with Russia. ,

And, In the wake ot disclosure
that the U. S. has Instructed Gen.
Mark Clark what to tell the Reds
about a resumption of truce talks.
against what they called failure to
guard against Communist trickery
In thl? exchange of sick prisoners
oi war.

Flanders suggested that the
President shouldfirst consult with
congressional leaders on exactly
wnat 'tne United Nations and
that means the United States
would accept ' as truce terms In
Kores," .

"After they have agreedon this,
the President then should tell Con-
gress snd the world publicly what
he wants." Flanders said

Flanders said he had no Informa
tion on what truce terms would be
acceptable to the President and
the U. N.

His own Ideas for an end to the
ItorcancWar call for (1) withdraw
al of Chinese Communists from
Korea and establishment,o( a neu-
tral rone jbout 40 mltos deep along
the Yalu River; (2) enforcement
ofothls neutral border by a com-
mission of Asians; (3) rehabilita-
tion of Korea; (4) holding of free
elections fen-- ill of Korea after the
period of rebuilding.

"Sen. Humphrey, a foreign rela--

ty In quarters at
Confederate for'Men. thw country maintain

personal

planned

at

at

OK

defenses, bolster theNorth Atlan
tic Treaty and be on guard against
Communist trickery and skull
duggery," ?He ssld the time has come to
carry negotiations to the Russians
on a global basis, o '

"The war In Korea will "not ba
stopped in Korea, he said. "It
will be stopped in Moscow. We
should tske crystal clear terms for
honorable negotiation directly, to
the Soviet."

The protestsaover reported Red
trickery In the exchange of sick
war prisoners grew out of reports
that scoresof Communist supply

Governor Is Sworn In
TAIPEH, Formosa HI For

mosa'shew governo
was swornIn today.

te- -

?

.!"""

.sr. net"

trucks moved openly toward the
Korean front under the apparent
Immunity granted motor convoys
carrying Allied prisoners toward
Panmunjom.

"This looks like serious business
and illustrates the point made by
manyHif us when this proposal to
exchange slctytPOWs came up that
every caution Should be taken to
Insure we were not being trapped,"
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Indoor
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Floor
Boy.
Forced

Terms: Down
38 Pay.

Lsrgs or Small.
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What's youropleasuro? mild Kentycky Blend?
KentuckyStraight?,Then

less than the"world's Kentucky
smooth-tastin- g Old Brook!

.OLD BLENDED WHISKEY
NEUTTULevSPIRITS THE OLD COMPANY. LOUISVILLE.
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It's only fair to

When Buick with sensa-

tional Twin-Turbin- e Dynaflow Drive,
you'll tingle thrill.
You'll sweep speedometerneedle from

mph quickly, won't have
to breathe twice. You'll move from

standing to legal speed quietly,
you'll practically heart You'll

experience complete smooth-

ness you'll wholly
relaxed, refreshe'd,and ready fon

Tin's is not dream This real.

This is what actually happenswhen you're
at the wheel of a 1953 Buick with
TT Dynaflow.
Twin Turbines in theDynaflow unit, instead
of asingle in addition other engi-

neering advances make tremendous
difference.
So you feel and more immediate
"take hold" -- get faster getaway,

Sptrkman
Interviewer.

Spa'rkman, like Humphrey
the Foreign Relations

Committee,
not the the agree-
ment the exchange
was undertaken, under-sla'-

we, did not
against happening now

to taking

bsk
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HEATING UNITS
Service) Installation

For Complete
and

and Johnion
Gravity Tall
Heating snd Air.

No PsymsnV
Months

No Initallatlon
Too Too

Wostorn
Service

E.L.GIBSON, Owner
MJ
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A flavorful why settle for5

4 largestselling
. whiskey"... Sunny

SUNNY BROOK BRAND KENTUCKY CONTAINS 65 GRAIN
SUNNY -- BROOK KT.
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t&01
quiet and efficiency, plus infinite smoothness
to and through every speedrange.

There'sa lot more to be had,of course,in
thesegreatnewBuicks. Higherhorsepowers
and compressionratios. A still finer ride.
Easier handling. Improved visibility. More
comfort and richer interiors.

But start with take-of-f this greatest in

Buick's fifty great years-a-nd learn the rest
of the story from there.Can you drop in on

us this week?
StardarJon RoaJmastet,optionalat txtra coston other Srriit.

Aft setforSummer
AIRCONDITIONER for 1953 Supir and Roadmastir
Riviera and Sedanmodels, available now at extra;oil.

m
-- WHIN BETTER AUTOMOBILES BUICK Will

Tafavlifon

a

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

403 Scurry ' Phone 2800


